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:3160 Mining Acts, Etc., BiZ{. [COUNCIL] New lliembers. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

(Horc. 
a.:3r 3 

:'\ElY :,IEl\IBERi". 
The PRESIDE"'\T 

receivt>d fro::1 
1Ptter. dated 19th 
Hi5 E 
tn the 

RobP.rt J.;:;:.en!!. C1rro~;. E~qH:~e., cf 
Bri~bar:.e: 

\Yilli am Pare.~ CoH~o~Te. E5cp .. l~:-~. of 
Bri5bane; · 

.To3el;h Silver· Calling-;;. E~qnire. cf B:-~3· 

b "": 
.Tererniah Francit=; Dor~ovar:.. EsauE::-2. oE 

Bz<s~)ane: ~ 
Tirr:rtGy John Dv::Io;·a:L E5qu:::-e 

\Vi:J:r:~Oa J~ ln: 
Bri3~'J..ne: 

VVilliJ.Ll Fyft:> 
Br:sbane; 

J oh:c Stani sla U3 
BrL'3lJa.:le; 

Du:1sta~-;., E+=tu::·e. 

E~quire. 

Esqu:r8, 
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.Edward Jo~eph Hanson, Esquire 1 vf 
Brisbane: 

Charles Kilpatrick, Esquire. of Bun· 
damba: 

Herbert Geor((e ::\:IcPhaiL Esquire, vi 
Brisbane; ~ 

Robert Joseph 1\Iuh·ev, Esquire, of 
Bri<>ba.m;: · 

John Gordon Smirh. Esquirt>, of l\hry· 
borough: and 

George Henrv Thompson, Esquire. of 
Brisbane. ' 

HoxocRABLE :.IE:IIBERS : Hear. hear ! 
Thl• following gentlemen were then intro

~u~e-d by Hon. '\Y. R. Crampton. and, having 
produced their writs of summons and oath-; 
Or affirn1ation5 of allegiancP. they signed 
the roll and took their seats:-

Hon. Robert J oseph Carroll; 
Hon. J oseph Silver Collings: 
Hon. Jeremiah Francis Donovan; 
Hon. Timothy John Donovan; 
Hon. John Sra.ni5lans Hanlon; 
Hon. Edward J oseph Hanson: 
Hon. Charles Kilpatrick; 
Hon. Herbert George McPhail; 
Hon. Robert Jo;<eph Mulvey: 
Hon. John Gordon Smith; and 
Hon. George Henry Thompson 

At a later stage the Hon. W. P. Colborne 
produced his writ of summons, and took the 
<.Jath of allegiance and signed the rolL 

The SECRETARY FOR MIKES (Hon. A. 
J. Jones): I desire, on behalf of thB Go
vernm<?nt, to offer hearty congratulations to 
the hon. gentlemen who have just taken their 
,seats. (HBar, hear!) It is also very pleasing 
to me to offer them my personal congratula
tions. and, knowing th<.> hon. gemlemen as I 
do-they are all personally known to me-I 
:believe they will carry out their duties in 
this Chamber with dignity and with credit 
to themseh-es and honour to the countrv. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: What dutiBs 
ha .-e they come to perform? 

The PRESIDE:1\T: Order! 
The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: The· 

hon. gentleman must not interrupt-(laughter) 
-especially when one is speaking on an occa
sion like this. I believe that the hon. gentle
men who haYe just taken their seats will 
prove an acquisition to thi< Chamber, and 
that <heir influence here will be felt. and will 
';e of ben<.>fit to the people of thi;; State. 
·(Hear. hear!) 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: Question. 
The SECRETARY FOR "-IIKES: I again 

-offer my congratulations to the hon. 
.gentlemen. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA WTHOR::\: I am sorry 
'that I cannot second the con((ratulations of 
the hon. gentleman. I think ~it i.' indeed a 
very sorry day for Quecnsland--

The PRESIDE::\T: Order: On occasions 
of this sort it is umal. as a matter of com·· 
tesy, for hon. members to offer congratula
tions to new members; but it is not in order 
to say anything discourteous regarding them. 

Hox. A. G. C. HA \VTHOR:'\: I do not 
want to play the hypocrit·', and I cannot 

'()ffer congratulatiom. 
'!'he SECRETARY FOR }llXES: Then why not 

sit down and say nothing? 
HoN. A. G. C. HAVii'HOR::\: If I am 

not in order in saying what I wish tv sav 
;[ shall cPrtainly say nothing. ·' 

Hox. F. T. BREC\TNALL: I ;,m not in 
any congratulatory mood, and I only expres~ 
the hope that the new members will be a!Ae 
to do better seniee to the counhT than the 
old members whom they are t.rying to put 
out. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: The Presi.dent ha' 
laid it down that, when a member gets up to 
speak on an occasion of this sort. he must 
do so for the purpose o£ offering congTatula
tions to the new nH'mlwr;;. \Yell. I think 
there is much unon which the,- can be con
gratulatecl. The~- have nice. soft seats to sit 
on; they have an intelligent body opposite 
them to look at-(laughter); tlw,\- hasc 
n1an~- adYantages; they 'vill not pay an:1 
inconH' tax on their salarie~; and thf?re arl· 
a. varietv of other things that can be said. 
I might strike a personal note with 1.egard 
to one of the new members-the Hon. J. S. 
C:ollings. 

The PRESIDEKT: 
gentleman will be out 
per50nal remarks of a 

Order ! Thee hon. 
of order in n1aking 
derogatory nahue. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: I de not desire to 
say anything of an uncomplin1eruary nature. 
I was associate.d with the hon. g·entleman 
about twenty years ago in a debating society, 
as I am sure he will remember. That was 
the first occasion upon which I lisrened to his 
eloquent remarks. and I do not think he has 
lo;<t any of his eloquence since. Perhaps I 
may be permitted to say-there is nothing'< 
offensive in it-that in those days we helped 
to turn out the Government in a mock parlia
ment, and we belonge.d to the same ministry. 

The SECRETARY FOR 1IIXEB: This ;s 
a mock Parliament. (Laughter.) 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: The hon. member, 
without consulting his colleagues. brought 
in an extreme bill and wrecked our ministry. 
{Laughter.) I wonder if history is going 
to repeat itself. and if he and his friends 
will have the same effect upon the present 
::\linistry. (Laughter.) 

Hox. E. \Y. H. FOWLES: I wish to sup
port the remarks of the :ii.Iinister upon this 
occasion. I think it is a matter for congratu
lation to any man in Queensland to be 
appointed to this CounciL (Hear, hear!) 
It must have come as a matter of surpris,; 
to some of the hon. gentlemen who haYe come 
here this afternoon. because-but I would 
prefBr not to finish that sent<?nce. (Laughter.) 
At all events. I may be permitted to say that a 
good deal may be expected of rhe hon. gentle
men. rnfortunatelv. this Counc1l has been 
blamed for many th;ngs in the past-cyclones . 
influenza. and all the ill> that haw come to 
Qupensland; but. now that the gatt>s are wide 
open, I feel sure that the people of Quet:nc<
land will expect the millBnnium by the 5 
o'clock expre". 

Hon. P. J. LEAliY: Will they get it? 

Hox. E. ·w. H. FO\YLES: w.,n. the: will 
expect it. I feel sure that th'' hon. gentlemen 
who have come here will find that the science 
of government is not so easy from the inside 
as it is from thB outside. 

Hon. J. S. COLLIXGS: It doe;< not seem to 
have worried ~-ou very much. 

HoN. E. W. EL FOWLES: I like to take 
things pleasantlv. and I am ~; 1.d to see that 
the hon. gentlen\an is in· a. go:l.l humour thi> 
afternoon-I haVe llO doubt thC~t he r.as Ca!lse 
to he. I like to tak" things p:,,:c;antly in bi! 

Hon. E. W. H. FowZes.] 
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12fe. \\"'e are not loYlg here, and we havD a 
duty to nerfonn, and 1 ha',:._:- no ·ci.Ju1:-~~· that 
hen. Inei"lliPrs oi this Coun:·1l "·ill perforn1 
their Lluty ju~t as f(ru1es51y in the future as 
+hpv h",Ye done in the past. (Hear, hear:) 
1 c'annot .2:0 bank fifty years, hut ~mne hon. 
gentl<:>nwn" here can go b:.ek ha if that time, 
''""([ the• know that the Council has a,lway~ 
recognised that. there is mol·e than on-e rarty 
1n the State, and that ~ver._:.- parry and .€\"C-ry 
:::-t'etion cd the cvn1n1unny <le1nancl ( l)l!Sidf'ra
:ion, and wiH .alway~ receh-e ::·: 1npa~hetic con
~idert\ tion fron1 this r:ouneil. l fl_cl ~ure 
thta we all rec·c1gnise that •Le r:roF<pc•rity cf 
· nation does not depend upo!l YotP,, but 
that it depends up cm entE-rprise. indu~try, 
ju~tice, ;_nHl f'C'Odwill, and tl1nt we can do 
1nor,. for the Srate by cO-OlV ratioa th<n by 
fratrir'icle. I ft~t'l !':lUn:· th.n the new rne.n
bt r.~ ,~ill cougratulatp thr n:t~e1vt•s upon being 
~~rl'St"nt this afternoon, a:nd I hope that th{'ir 
;ta\" in this Chamber wili t)e n'ry lvug mdHd, 
~na that they 1nay 1)e p( nuitted to contribute 
t; the prog~·e~s of Q1uee:1.~1~ .. nd. I cong1~atulut_e 
tnem on tJe1ng €'.:.e-va~e·:.. tD ~·.:ats 111 tl11s 
Council. 

Hox. F. =-.lcDO::\::\ELL: On this occa~ion 
I ~_··annot help ~tanding up.' ,~fter hearing the 
re1nark~ n1ade l:r:.- thL~ I-:lon. }fr. BrE'utnall 
and other hon. g.c·ntlemen ~itting opp6~ite, 
;:nd "eleon1in..: tho~t~ lwn. f!'entle1nen who 
haYe conrc her~- tcHJa,.,- for th'C tir~t tin1e. I 
·wi~'t-"1 alEd to tflll~rat'ulate the Governn1ent 
upon e:tppointing ~ the:::e fourteen . n1en1bc_rs. 
s~...,nH? of tht:.:lll I have bet:'ll Ht=:30Clatr:d \Vlth 

-ior the la~t thirty ~~ears, and I run glad LO 
nH:et ·.,x,·ith t1Wllt as '-<:flleaf!·nt'~ in rhi-., ChaiU
r'•e:r. I l--,_arrily congratulate the-n upon 
~heir aiJpOintrllE'11T and -:_q_JO!l tl'H? good ~/;ork 
:he-;- ha V;? do:te in cDnlH?ctic~n ·with the nlo\-e-

11lt:llt with ·wl1ieh tht '-- haYf" he<"'n e.s~oeiate-cl 
ior the Ja~r thirty ye3.rs. It i::: a fine thing 
"!:G ri:now that the G(lVl'l'll~ll(•nt 11aYe the 
conr·,u.re to do "\Yhat thev l1ave done in this 
~Hatte'i~, and I ant quire ePrtain that their 
aerion refle-cts the opinion <.·f a big 1najority 
,:,~ rhe people of tlw S.rau•. I <::-:!111 very 
~~leased. inc\eed, after hpinll: rwenty-iive years 
~n Padian1ent. dnrin£:· wh~eh rin1e I ha'--e 
~-~een Ine1nher of both Houses, to be able 
7(• reC'ognisc- this {L.:- as erne which in the 
(1ld <lars I never <1rcl111l:.c1 oi. and I heartilv 
and .::;i~lcerely wek01nc tho:--e hon. gentle1nell 
,,-ho 11a\·(• ccdue to the I1c.n'3e to-clay. 

Hos. B. FAHEY: Should I be ;ilent on 
:.n ocr·a~iDn like the pn.st·nt, I would Le 

recreant ro n1v eonvictiCJn~. I desire to ~av 
that I hop~3 rl-ie r-:€'\V lll(·lll~Jer~ will C<trry ori: 
:heir duties in t!l],;: Hon~e a::- tlH-_•ir colleag-ue~ 
hr;ve done :in the }Jast-with !11\'deration; -and 
that thev \viil be of ~onH~ ~erviee to their 
own party and to the country. 

Hox .. J. S. HA::\LO::\: An acci,~ent ha5" 
-cho~en Ine, l'l:.rl1ap5 the 1110 ...... Ul1\Yorrhy of 
t11i:=;: hatf'h of l1on. ~Eend<.:I11l'll \Yho have been 
appointed to Sfl(H:;:: ii1 thi:::; Counci1 1 to l"E':3pond 
to any re1narks of :,pprer·iarion. rongratula
tion1 or wekorne wl1ich n1ight bP t xtended 
tt; ns this. afternoon. I d"=''ir~). tirst of all. 
ro thank n1y ct--d1ea~·u(·f' for having conferred 
upon me this .' dditional honour. On their 
:whalf I desire to th~nk the ='-Iinistcr for his 
1vords. of congratuh:tion. and ro thank th'-Y3e 
hon. ~enrleinen ·who wi!}in~lv. freelY. and 
~:rener(lu~ly t-xtnH1ed ro n~ · "\Yt-lrmn~e and 
appreciatiDn. I e.1:-3o ·df·~i:·e to extend mv 
thanks ro tho~.P gent]+:'H1en v.-ho 1nav haY'e 
had difficulty In {·orning ll!) to the ''.3cratch 
t·be- r11ea~ure Pi >'.:•pret·iation 1vhieh their 

[Hon. E. Tr. H. Pfi!dts. 

retnarks de5e-rve. We need no apology for
being here. 

GoVERlOlEXT ::\1D!BERS : Hear, hear ! 

Hox. J. S. HA::\LO::\: We are here as 
repre>entatiYes of the people. 

An Hoxm:RABLE ::\fE>IBER: This is the" 
people's House. 1 

Hox. J. S. HA::\LO);': That is the reason 
why ''e are here. The majority of th1 
people are represented c>y the hon. gentle
men on this side of the Chamber. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: That is not true. 

Hox. J. S. HA::\LO::\: Do you not rcalis£ 
that the policy of the Labour' GoYernment
the policy which is Slll"Ported b:;· members 
on this side. and the policy which is m;1-
portecl by the fourteen new Inmnbers w he 
haYe just brcn appointed-was endorsed by 
an ovend1ehning 1najority over five year~. 
a~o? 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: There has befn a 
change o£ feelin~ ~ince then. 

Hox. J. S. HA::\LO::\: That chanp·e d 
ft!eling \YRs cvidf'l1Cf>d >·v the increased~ 
1najo1:-ity rhe pres0nt GoY'ernnlent and ir~ 
policy rect.•iYed r,lu·,:-.o:. yt>on·s later.. l:ndt:r 
those cirnunstan<:.es I do not tlnnk a.ny 
apolog-y ·for our a~1pnintn1ent as n1e1nh~rs 
of this Chtdnber i~ nef•ded, and we can giYc 
hon. Q·entlelnen the a8~Ul':'nC'e that we ·will do 
ou1· C1un- as: ·,,·f.:ll and a~ Iaithfullv as \VO 
Can. \Y"e \vi11 nor be unnc'eessarily Offensive, 
and I ho~)(' that hon. gentle1ncn on the other 
-s.i{1e will not bt) offensiYe to any of u~, 
1·':.'cau-se I a.n1 quitf' sure that 1ny colleagues. 
and I will be able to hold our own. I 
repeat that \YE' "\Yill do our duty as well and 
,,, faithfullY a6 we Nil. I do not. desire to 
delav YOU "anv fnrthc~·. and shall conclude 
by exp.rc·"ing. our hE>artfelt appreciation of 
the kindlv and cordial >Yards that have fallen 
fro1n hon~. gentlen1en in \n:lcorning us to the 
Council. (Hear, hear:) 

. ='-11::\I::\G ACTS _nlE::\D::\IE::-<T BILL. 

FIRST READIXG. 

On the motion of tlw SECRETARY FOR 
::-II::\ES. this Bill, receiYNl lw messagE> from 
the Assembly, was read a first time. 

The second re,;:d:in£,- \Yas n1ade an Order of 
tl1e De.y for to-nlOrl:U\Y. 

LA::\D ACT A}IE::\D}IE::\T BILL. 
RE \"IV AL OF ORDER FOR SECOXD READIXG. 
The SECRETARY FOR }!I::\ES: 

ll10Y('-

"That the second reading of the Land' 
Act Amendment Bill be made an Order 
of the Day for to-morrmv." 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: I do not rise for 
the purpose of opposing this motion. because" 
I reeogni~e th n t to do so would be perfectly 
useless~ Recc·ntlv. and for a considE>rable 
tinH? past-in fa~ct. during the period the 
}1inister has been in this Chamber-he ha'. 
freouenth· talked of " the brutal majority " 
O'l this s.ide. I do not wish to use the la.n" 
guage med by the }linister. but it is quite 
c!e;,r. that the hem. gentleman has now a" 
majority which will em ble )1im to carry any 
motion, and tu carry eYerything that is se_nr 
here from another nlace. C nder those C!l'· 

cun1~tar..CPS it "\Youk! be useless to do ary~ 
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th:1:g 1::1or.f' than mak~:.:~ a. protest againi't this 
JPdtkn. The Bill whi«h the hon. grntiernan 
p1 or 10St-R to rE:·::-torC' to the paper ~is a Bill 
which ,l,·liberatt'].,- sets out to brPak a valid 
contract benn'l'n. the Crown and something 
c• .·e1· 1.000 pasroralist~ and, roughl,· speak
ing, 2,500 grazing farmers. \Yhatever t.he 
~1inisrer may sa.v to the c•mtrary, I con
l>end that that Bill is a distinct breach of 
cc·ntract, and that a. moral wrong is bf'ing 
don<' by the hon. gentleman in attempting 
1\<) rt·stor~~, rhe n1easure to the buf'inesswpaper. 
The :.\Iinister has told us of various things 
<;<ne in the past which might be considered 
repudiation in a 1ninor degree, but I say 
t.ht"l.re neYrr has b('en in th<?- historv of this 
Parlianwnt, or of any Australian Pai·liament, 
so flag:rant a cas-e of renudiation a.s is 
onboclied in thf' prm·isiom of this Bill. \Yhat 
wa;; thl' action of the XPw South \Yal<'s 
Council in connection "ith a question of 
r;•p!Hiiation '? A Bill was introduced in the 
Xew South \Ya!es Parlianwnt \Yhich took 
.r;wa~~ certtjn right'3 undpr an a.\Yard fron1 
sin[!lc men, and the Council tine\\· out the 
Bill bPcause that proposal saYoured of re]m
<~.iativn. Bnt rhat IYa.s YC'rv ~1nall repndiatlon 
Ulmpd·ccl with the r0pudiation in this Bill. 
This: I1l<'H5·Ul'(' i-= uTO':'s: and flagra.nt repudia
tion, hn the :.\Iinistpr has a majoritY behind 
hint. and all we can do is to protest a·g·ain~t 
thE> pa~~;·t.~re of the n1casurr-, in the eonfidenre 
that. if riidlt do0s not triumph now it will 
trit.unph i1~ the not distant future. ' 

Hox. A. G. C. HA IYTHORX: I wish to 
add my protest to the nrotest <'ntered bv 
thE- Hon. :.\11-. Lea,hy. \Ve recognise tha't 
at th<' present tmw we are beaten. \Ve 
h,·::yo done cur duty. 

ThE' SECRETARY FOR :.\liXES : And now we are 
going to do ours. 

Hox. A. G. C. HA \YTHORX : It is a 
strange thing that the Bill ·.vbich the Go
vernnient. propose to reintro-cluC'e i!3 one which 
"e ha,-,. so ~uccessfnlh· opposed-that ie, 
the repudiation BilL which breaks all con
tracts a.nd up:-:P.ts all agreenH?nts \Y.biC'h have 
r een made bet\YN'n the Crmvn lessees and 
1¥">rre-;;enta tiYes of the Cro\\"11 in forn1er years. 
\Ye know that ,vhate,·er the GoYernment 
\Vant to f'arrv theY C'RU C'RlTV no"~. Pt•rson
al!y, I may· coay 'that I thii1k the GoYern
ment, by aJlpoiming this big bat~h of new 
nwmbNs, and thus 5Wam]1ing the Council--

Tht• PRE:3IDE:\T: Order ! 

Hox. A. G. C. HA WTHOR::\' : Ha.n' done 
thing >vhich is going to l'<'act on them-

eelYc~. I feel sure that the ]leo]lle of the 
<··J•.mrn \Yill regard their a~tion as an 
]n;;<nlt. ~ 

The PRE:3IDE:\T: Orcler ! I must ask 
th .. hon. gentleman to confine his remarks 
to the motion before the Council. which is 
the 1 estnration of the f'e~ond reading of the 
Land Aet Anwndmcnt Bill to rhe business 
r,apcr. Th0 hon. gentleman ca.nnot di,.cuss 
th<' aetic·n nf the Gm·crnment on this motion. 

Hox. A. G. C. HA IYTHORX: I am sure 
that the next election will show the Gm·ern
ment that theY ha>'C made a mistake in this 
particular instance. and that the,· ban' ~one 
bey.)lld tlh limit which the people ,-ill st~;,nd. 

Ho~. R. S'C~i:\'ER : If th<'rl' is one Bill 
'\(rhicb (1nght to be pa~sed thit:i scs~ion it is 
the LaEd~ Act An1e1Hh11r·nt Bill. I do not 
think ~t is ar:.:y lNi? ~1H ""~kir.g on the rneasurl\21 
at .th;, ·t·.gc. \Vht·n the second n·ading fJf 

the Bill comps bdorp tlw Council, mPmbers 
on this side will be able to giYe satisfactory 
reasons why it should bf' passed. Hon. 
members must not fall into the error that 
because additional members have bee"' 
appointed to this House \Ye are going zo. 
lo>'e our right of reYision, and I hoi?e hon. 
members will do their dutv, and do 1t fear
lessly. The GoYernment Jora.ctically went to, 
the emmtrv on this Bill hvo vears ago, and< 
they l"('cei,:Pcl a t\Yo-to-one nuljority on it. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Xonsense! 

Hox. R. SU:.\1::-;-ER: It is generally agree<i 
that the money should be got somehow, and 
the Go,-ernme"nt are going the right way 

about it. It has been suggested' 
[4 p.m.] that the.,- should go a roundabout 

\Vay and get it by putting_ a tax. 
on lPaseholds, but the GoYernment, mstea.d 
of doino· that, hove gone the straight way 
about i't. I only rise to say that I am 
pleas<>d the Bill is being restored to ~oo 
businco<-sheet, and when the second r<>a-dmg 
comes before this Chamber I shall be able 
to giYE' son1e con\~incing argtunents as to• 
\Yhy the Bill shouJ.d );lass. 

Hox. A. H. \YHITTI:'\'GHA1I: I '"ouH 
like- to enter 1ny }H'otest, and a yery ::-trong 
protr'st, too, at this Bill being restored to 
the business->'heet. It is usl'less for us to 
discus' the Bill no\\·, as it, ha.s been fully 
de-bated for the last four years. Personally, 
l think the restoration of a measure such as. 
this "·ill be a sac! thing for Queensland. It 
is not a matter as to whether the rents of 
pastoral holdings should be ra!'·ed or no.t; 
it is a question really of downnght repud1a
tion. There is no getting away from that 
fact. \Yhether the pastoralists should ra.y 
an incr(•as('d n•nt is another 111atter; a.nd 1f 
an honest Bill were brought in dealing with 
the •mbjcct, it would receive very careful 
con~ideration. 

Thl' SECRETARY roR :.\IIXES: How can we 
do tilat unless we- o·ive the Land Court more· 
po\\'l'r than they h~Ye at the pre,ent time? 

Ho~. A. H. \YHITTIXGH·A11: I do not 
kno"- hn\Y YOU can do it; but if such lP~:tisla
tion as this-,,-hich is downright repudiatioTh 
-is g-oing to be passed. it will be a. bad day 
for QuPensland. Thf' :.\Iinister lmows-:and 
the new appointee·s know-that such leg1sla
tion as this is p·oing to kef'p the State back. 
:.\Ioney for im·cstment is now being ~lo.cke-d' 
from coming to Queensland. Tl].e J\'l)mster, 
when speaking on this Bill a few days ago, 
read out a list of companies that had sub
scrib0cl capital towards buildings and other· 
things in Qneensland. That list was 
Inislea'Cling. 

Hon. J .. G. C. HAWTHORX: It is only 
capital. 
Ho~. A. H. \YHITTIXGI-LI,}1: E,-en the 

~apital was not there. I happen to know 
]l'lrticulars of hYo cases which the hon. 
u·entlcman q11otPd. One was a company witlo.· 
~ capital of £100,000, and I think sonwthing 
like· £28.000 ha.s bef'n subscribed. Another 
one \Yas a company with £50,000 capital, of 
which about £15,000 has been subscribed. I: 
am not g-oing to detain the Council on this. 
mattn. 'and, personally, I do not think I 
"·ill 'peak on the second Teading. I am 
going to let the Bill go 110\V. 
· Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORX: It is not much 
gc~-od doing anything else. 

Hon . .A. H. Whit~inghm<<-.] 
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Hox. A. H. WHITTIXGHA:\1: The other 
side have the· power now to put the Bill 
through and to pass any Bill they like. \Ye 
shall have to put up with it. and the State 
will have to put up with it. To the indi
vidual it does not matter a bit. In this 
State of Queensland we can produce every
thing that is produced in Australia, and I 
and many othe·rs are exceedingly sorry for 
the condition into which the State has got. 

Hox. E. \Y. H. FOWLES: I warmly 
endorse the remarks that haw fallen from 
the Hon. Mr. Whittingham, and especially 
the remarks dealing with the effect the 
rP<toration of this Bill will ha ve• on places 
<>utside of Queensland. The Hon. ~Ir. 
Whittingham sayts that it does not matter 
whether a dozen or a hundred pastoralists 
:go l!nder; but it does matter whether the 
good name of QuE>enslancl goe-s under. A 
good name is rather to be chosen than 
'taxation. 

Hon. T. L. JoxES: The Bill does not 
necessarily !'aise the rents; it only gives the 
.Land Court power to do so. You are 

·calamity-howling without any justification. 
Hon. P. J. LEAHY: That is the whole 

:point; it is absolutt' repudiation. 
Hon. T. L. JoxES: You art' calamity

howling. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: You have no moral 
·sense when you say that. 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\YLES: I want to 
point out that probably one or two facts in 

·connection with this matter have not come 
to the knowledge of hon. gentlemen, and 
before we restore· the Bill to the business
paper we might consider them, as thev will 
havl" a distinct bearing on our votes. Admit
·ting for the moment that thE' rents are prob
ably less than they would bE' if the· Land 
•Court assessed them. I submit that that is 
'!lot the point. 

The PRESIDEXT: Order~ I hope the 
~hon. 1nember is not g·oing to enter into a 
-diS<eussion. on the merits of the Bill, as he 
will have an opportunity of doing that on 
the St'roncl reading when thE' Bill is restored 
to thE' bt!siness-papE'r. He must confine 
himself to the motion now. 

_ Hox .. E. \Y. H. FO\YLES: I submit, if it 
IS a Bill that has recei,-ed full discussion in 
'this Council, and has been turned down upon 
moral groun,ds. that I am quite in order at 
·the present time in refe·rring to those grounds 
as a reason why we should not restore this 
'Bill. It is most relevant; that is, without 
going into tlw details of the Bill. 

The S'ECRETARY FOR liirxEs: In that case 
you are starting a debate which mas be 
.endlf·~s. · 

Hox. E. \Y. H. FOWLES : It is not so 
muc.h a question o~ one or more pastoralists 
paying p1ore taxation or less taxation; it is 
a questwn of whE'ther the first act to which 
the nPw appointees to the Council are im-ited 
to give their att0ntion is an act of re•pudia.
tioH by this State. 

Hon. T. L. ,J OXES: It 1s an act of long
·..!elayed restitution. 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\YLES: I would point 
,out that two \Vrong3 do not 1nake a right. 

Hon. T. L. JOXES: It is not two wrong,. 

[H.m. A. H. Whittingham. 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: In the fir'lt 
place. an agreemE>nt was mild<?. and the pro
position i;; to break the agreement. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: The Government wm 
break anything. They will break the ccuntiry 
if they are there long enough. 

Hox. E. ·w. H. FO\VLES: As a matter of 
fact. the contract made bv the GoYernment 
in those davs was a solemn contract entered 
into by Parliament. and the parties with 
whom the contract was then made are 
different to the parties that own the leases 
at thE' present time. in a large number of 
instances. They are innocent third parties. 
and this Council is asked to trample upon the 
rights of those innocent third parties. 
Admitting. for the sake of argument tha; 
the rents paid are less than they otherwise 
would be, nevertheless the right way of going 
about it is not by bludgeoning an Act 
through ParliamE>nt. but to seE>k some other 
'vay to restore what is claimed to be equity 
on th<'"' matters. 

An Hoxol:RABLE GExTLDIAx : '\V oulrl we 
get your as:dstance if \'~;o did see1< sorne 
other way? 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\YLES: If ther." is any 
injustice in the countr:--. I hope my hand 
and voice will alwavs be raised to remed-,
it. At all events, 1£. by securing a tem:. 
porary majority. any legislation of the 
Government defeated in the same session. 
and even in the same month. can be restored. 
wher<' will there be anv finalitv at all to 
legislation' ArE' not fairness and <'quality 
the onlv thing·s that endure in legislation? 
ThesE' 'are the only things thati endure. 
and I feel sure. if the Gnvprnment wPr · 
to rpconsider thE' position. they would find 
a wav out of the difficultv. without asking
Parliament to prostitute !ts,.U into forcing 
an immoral bargain upon th<> whole of the 
people of Queensland. That is what it 
means. \Ye have to consider outside places, 
and QueE>nsland has got a name at the pre
sent ime. '\:Ye do not want to tarnish that 
name; we ""ant. if pos,ible. to wipP off any 
spots tht>re 1na~· b~ on it. and the- onl;v· way 
to do that is b:-- having a clean Purliament 
and standing to the principl<es of jmtice 
in connection with our Bills. On th•, broad 
princinle of not upsPttina· the deC'ision of 
this House. which was given last wPek. I 
hojw hon. membt'rs will not agree to the 
restoration of this Bill. There ar.= 0ther 
ways in which equity can be reached. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: Hld 
it not bPen for the concluding remarks of th'O' 
last speaker. I would not~ ha n• nst'd m:r 
right to speak in reply. The hon. g-entleman 
has initiated a dt'bate on the Bill, bnt I Lh 
not proposp to follow on those lines. became 
we shall have an opportunity of discussing 
the Bill to-morrow when I movP its second 
rpacling. But I want to point out tu thi,s 
Chamb0r. and. incidental!~·. to the ;>eople 
of QueE>nsland. that the action I am' taking 
to-clay in endeavouring to restore this Bill 
to the business-shet>t is not unprecedented; it 
is not done because we have a majority of 
members on this sidt'. I want to point out 
also to hon. gentlemen. and. incidentally. 
to thE' pc·ople oi Queensland. that on anoth.,.,. 
occasion I rE'stored a Bill to the busineas
sheet in a. similar wn- to that in which I 
,,m now restoring this' Bill. 

Hon. P. J. L~EAHY: What BiJl did you 
restore? Wo.s t\::1t t::• Requisitio:J. of Ship.> 
Bill? 
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ARY F(lR ~\11::\ES: Tl3e 
Bl~L 

111y 

TO 

TJ"J, SECRETAR.Y FOR :\II~~ES: Hon. 
ge!Hkr:ner:: objc·ct to a fair rent. That is the 

total thi.'3 Bill. I an1 nor going to 
;-ec·or:d-n'ading :-pcC'ch at r',i:'3- stage, 

as I ~in1ply rose to replY to rhe rh~rges 
('-f the n. g0!nlen1an. and to n1ake it quite 
·C~e<tr rhat we haYe taken s.in1ilar action to 

and that the 
con3titntional. 

. '~ :tlln? C<;n- Cl:t~ch_'rs .. _a ne~ the 
.acoon ls nor. taKen because v·c naYe the ro·rce 
_ n:.nnbel·~ ;hi:' ~idc. Ir is done in the 
""' , .. ,,, c•t \Ye· h .H' the right 
:c. l·.:-.~tc·to · long as \Ye 
keep v:irhin 

rL• ~econd 
Y('Llti~1; (:i thl' Land Act _\n-:cndr11ent Bill 
be ::>::'.::.•:o:::·red eo the p_·p(:>:t-l1l1t; and :::he 
Council (ii,-iJ ..... d 

C'O~TEXTS~ 25. 

,, . F. Iln!HJv.,rr 
1 • .T. Dmu~\ an 
,t. ""· Ranh•n 
_L. ·'. Han~rn 
:\. l:Lu( 1- ·~. ife 

Her:. F. :\f 
E. G. 
R .. 1. 

T. :\"E-v:a 
G. P:::.o:e·Hanify 
1. P•~r~-] u 

3. :B. Pnrndl 
1V. J. R~0rdan 

1: c~~i:~~1tifn 
Ji. ~tt.n:r.fr 
G. E. Jhomp~on 

y,.~'tr· · }I(:J. \V. R. C'rn.n:pto:n s.r..{l Rcn. Yh 
McDona1d. 

::\c:r·COXTE~T'S. 11. 

Ecn. 1. Ccv;~iEhP.vr 
},, D-::tnP-
R. F .• h':'Y 
~- ~ ... v. :r( Faw1eE 
T. M. Hn11 
A. G-. C. B&w-::horn 

EC'I!. T' . . ]. Leah.v 
C. 3.1 ar~s 
J'\. Pa:r:r:.elJ 
E. 
A. 1T1nttin;bam 

Tf'ilers Ecn. E. W. R. ?ow~es and Bc:c. A. G. C1
• 

RP.-w"':hc:-n. 

Resch-ed j;~ tlJe z.ff~mat}ve~ 

BOYXE VALLEY iXORTHERN 
"~CRXETT; R~.UL\Yc\Y. 

PRESE:\Li.TIOX OF REPORT OF ~ELECT 
(_'QJlJ.IITTEE. 

The SEC'RE'L\RY FOR :\IIXES J1r{>scmeu' 
t1L• rl'pon uf the Seh1ct Con11nittce on the 
rnopu~cd Boyne Y alley Rail,. a~'' Ex ten.;;; ion 
ho1n ::\IanY Peak~ tD the nonhern end cf 
the HllPl'G,~ed Iir~e fron1 ::\lunclubbera to the 
::\onhern _Burnett, and the proposed raihYay 
fr·olll .:\lonto and Rannes to open up rh€ 
l'aJlide Yallf:'v a11d Prairie lands: and n1oved 
that the p::1pf.r be l)rinted. 

Quc.-.tion put and passed. 

Sl SPEXSIOX OF S'L\XDIXG RCLES 
~.<,.XD ORDERS. 

SECRE'L\RY FOR :\11::\'ES, l!o 

'·That so n1uch of the Stt.ltl{ling Rules 
and Orders be W3penclcd for the 
l'"L'l11aindL·r cf the session as would other~ 
,,j,e preclude the pa3.sing of Bills through 
all their stages in one day--~ 

:;:aid Tt-,c GoYernnH:nt dcsir{1 , if possible, 
ro the se~~ion not la.rcr than Frida ,. of 
nt'xt '"L'C'k. Thi~ i-= the usual n1otion th3_t is 
l'l'Oll0:3vrl at the c·losc of ca.rh s.r,~sion to facili
tate the pa"age of Bills through thei1· 
remaining stagt..'"'S practically in one day in 
u~·der to tenninare the :;;e~sion. and it i.3 

rnoYed to ~uit the conYrnience of hon. 
oil both side,, 

Hox. E. \Y. H. FO\YLES: Oil behalf of 
lwn. n1f'n1ber...: "h0 n1aY not be present. th0 
~Ijnister UJi2:ht intin1atC "·hnt Bills he "·ishe3 
riw n1otion 'to H::>fcr to. It is usual to apply 
a n1orion of this .::.ort ro the final Appropria-
tion Bill. If it all sorts of othf>r 

n1aY eome U:3 next "·cck, 
point ~nt that a me~sage act'Oll1pany

mg R Bill might be receind from the other 
Ciwmber at 4.30 o'clock p.m. That Bill 
\,ould not appear on our bu-=inP:-s-paper, and 
hon. f!cnt1cnlCll would haYc no intin1ation 
that it \Yas [toing to be dealt \Yith. and Yet 
\Yf' rnight be-- a-::k(·d to pa:~.;;; it through all ~its 
:-.rages on the day 011 'vhich it was receiYeci 
"-irhout auy l1on. 1nen1bcr knowing that it 
'"a" con1ing on for dlscu ... sion. The ::.\linister
"<11 'er that it i" onlY fair that hon. mem~ 
bers should kno\\- !he bu:::ine::-s for the 
cla;·. If the motion i.s only to apply to the 
n•ual Appropriation Bill, it might rcceiYe 
nr:animous approYal. 

Th<' SECRETARY FOR :\IIXES, m 
1·cply. saitl: This is the usual motion \Y1Tich 

submitted at the end of each scs~ion~ 
To·n •JlTO\Y. for in,tancr, I "·ill moyc th<:; 
•t·colld readin12: of the Land ~.l,.ct Amendment 
BilL but I do not propo3P to go on with the 
l'ommittce etag·e of the Bill on that daY. I 
'<'·ill a 1~o nlOYP the ~eroncl readinO' o{ the 
:\1ain Roads Bill. I 1Yill adopt 1~1y mual 
]<ractice of giYing hon. n1f'tnber" ~a day 
Dt:>t\Y('f'n the sec·ond reading and Comtnittee 
.'-taf.P:-=· I do not propo~c to attempt to ru;;;h 

1111portant n1easnre through in one day. 
rnotjon is ~jmp1~· intended to facilitate 

the ck3patch of bu,in0'' t the do,e of the 
~E"~lCJD. 

Hen. A. J. Jon~s.] 
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ADJJITIO:\AL SITTI:\"G DAY. 

FRI~AY SITII~GS. 

The SECRETARY FnR :\II:\ES move:-
•· That. unle.-;s othcr\\"i~e ordered. tiF· 

Council 'Yil1 n1eet for the de.~patch of 
busines:3 at 3 o'dock p.n1. on Friday in 
each week in addition to the da,~s alreadY 
proyidecl for by Sessional Order·. nnd tha·t 
GoYf.'l'llnlent bu~ine::; . .:.. do take precl'denCt' 
of al1 other bu3tness on that da:·. 'l 

-·:Question put and pas~e..:i. 

JOI:'\T CO}.DIITTEES. 

COXTC\TATIOX D'~RIXG RECESS. 

The SECRETARY FOR :\II:\ES movecl-

" 1. That. in the opinion of thi3 Coun
cil. it i~ de5irable that the 1nembers con
stituting. re5pectiYely. the Joint Librctry 
Con1111ittec. the Joint RefreshnH?nr 
Roon1s Con1 11·tittec. and the Joint Build
ings Con1n1i ttee :3hould contintu? to con
trol, during the recess. the seYeral n1atte1·3 
con1n1itted to their charge a~ ~uch 
Con1n1ittee::;. rluring the 3es~ion. 

·' 2. That the al){)Y(' rcsvlution bJ? fr-;;. 
warded to the Leg:i,btiYe AS3embh· b·· 
n1e~sage·. inYitin£. thtc"il· concurl·enc'e 
therein.!! 

Question pnt and pas-3-ed. 

l'ROFITEERI:\G PREYE:\-TIOX BILL. 

REsr:'IIFno~ or Co:-nnTTEL 

(Hon. 11'. F. Ta1•'or t' 

'"Clause 3-'· lntrrpr· tafitjn '"_ 

Hox. A. G. C. HA \YTHOR:\: Befor2 
·5oing on \Yith the Bill he wou.ld likY to kno'\Y 
if the ~liniste1· wa5 of the ~antt.:· opini0n :~..3 

h!--. \Y<b last wcek-th tt thev 
[4.30 p.m.] ~hould let th~ amendments · 

through and send thenl on to 
Assembly for consideration. If he was pre
narPd to do that. tht.:..rp need be no discu2S10l1, 
and theY eonlcl get through the Bill in no 
tinw. If he was not prepared to do that, 
h0 (:\Ir. Hawthorn) suppose.d th•• hon. gentk-
n1an \Yould c_hvidc a.r:.d carrv eai..~h as 
thev went on. Did the ~IlniBtcr to 
car;·y out his sug;:estion of la~t week_. 
he gone back on it·: 

The SECRETARY FOR :\II:'\ES: 
c·egrett<>cl that the hon. g-entleman i1ad 
e-xpre~""ion •· 6-Jne back .. , \Yhen they 
Jiscus~ed the BilL theY '"'ere the ,,·hole Df 
afternoon getting thrOugh c1au:::e l a.nd par:: 
0f clause 2. In the Assen:blv. where therP 
vvas an Opposition ·which had been elected 
by the people, the Bill passed through the 
'Committee stage in one hour. 

Hon. -~- G. C. HA\YT1i0R~: "\_~en ha.Y·.·· g:nt 
the ··gag " there. 

not >.vant to 
on thf' last 

he suggested it 
allow the whole 
carried he-c.au:3e of 
gentlen1en oppo3itc 
defeat the Bill. 
Assembh· to 
different' 
could not 

all 

lion. I~ it yotu· 
you a-:.·e 

Tlw SECRET~\RY FnR :C.II:\ES: Hi., 
renB.rk;:; applied the one ~ittin.g day. w~~en 
h·Jn. ~entlt Hf'n not accept h1--. "U228"~!on 
tha.t the.v si1ould go hon1e at 6 -o~.cloc~. 
He h:1d then stated that, if hon. g-e!11"lerne::1 
\'\'ould not accept his ~ug-ge5tion, ,_he w-ould 
ailo\Y the .a1nenc.hnenE t'O ~ 2'0 bark th@ 
A~~en1hl:· to he dPah ·with fhere. I-Ie 
that dru.1:;:e 3 v;:ould h2 ccnrie~...i with the 
an1cndment \Yhich had heen nu.de. 

Ho:-:. E. \'\. H. FO\'ILES: :C.Iight he ask 
th< Chainnan wha.t arnendnH:nt ha'-1 been 
c 1rried in regard to cb.u;:;e 3 "t 

The CHAIR:\IA:\: The omi3<ioc: Df su!J. 
cLtus·_· (/). liut:·~ 10 to 12. page· 3. 

Ho:\'. E. W. H. FOWLES: n 
lines 14 to 13 were 

\·a gut>. (h) read-
.. All g-nod5. \Yares. or rnt r:·h. ndi::::e. or 

::;.c~:-"~:ices l'Pnth:n"'d to the peep:.". ' 

\Yhat Y .. Ju;l1 be included lE that 
said-

of 
Hon. T. L. JOXES: It 

e\·c·r;:_·thing: tha!" 

E. ~~ pct 
!iub'e t0 

Hon. Sr)I)-"'ER: \Yh,· circJ.rr";;:.-:r:· it? 
\Yh~· not tht dra g·lwt r~znJ.~(' ~::. 

Hox. E. '\Y. H. 
handed oyer to 

Hox. 
Hon. 

E. \Y. H. FOWLES: B." w'1at? 
T. L .. Joxr:;;,: By pr1:;dan:.ati•}:~. 

If wo cie :ete 
would 
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Ho~. E. '.V. H. FOvYLES: Wh7 not bri:J.g
:t in bv reo-ulation, v hi(+. \Vas rE·\~ie\vai>le b~, 
Parlia;nent·: A nroclan1 \r'i;,l3 an arb~-

1.tran.- art of th;::- Executive. 
out ~of office tO·l·norr-Jv,-. 

Hon. T. L. Jo~.ss: You w::l find that. 
tti.nder the regulation cla.u'3e. t!1e proclan1atior:. 
hus to be laid o" th2 tab:e of the Council. 
\vhich has t!1e no>rYer oi disallovviwr a 
proclarnation a3 wt?ll as a regul.1tion. -

Ho:s-. E. \Y. H. FO\YLES: That disposed 
of part of his objP~tion. hut th>? fact~ tLat 
it was disposed uf ~hawed th t.t the query wa' 
well founded. The!1. ::ub(:laust? i:1duded 
the \Yards. ··or rendered to fne 
people ": that was to •ay. b1e Bill <Juld 
take up the duty of attacking 
offic·d'3. Did it r:nean that th8 
n1edical profe-;sion wou1d be subject 
Uy the profitPering cour-t·: 

Hon. T. KEnTT: 'IhPre i" 
:Jf profiteering· taking place in 
profession; ''"(. do no'· 5ay tha::: 
it is possible. 

nossibilitv 
the rn.edica~l 
it dDe~. but 

Hon. T. I.~. JOXE3: su;)cla.use (7;) i;; a 
deagnet clau3e. 

Hox. E. \Y. H. FO\\~LES: 
to dragnet clau~es i!1 ~\et~ 
\Vhy not state w:L't th,?y rneant explic-itly': 

Hon. T. L. JOXES: Bet a use vou cannot 
f3[)GC'ify everything. There lX. s:>n1e n.ew 
~en·irt.··~ of con1modi~it:.:·s cannot be 
specified. 

Ho:s-. E. W. H. FUvYLES: b order to 
pat the di~cLts.siDn in ord<?r. he n1o\·ed the 
ornission of the folloY:inz wo;·ch on page 
3:- -

'·All g·ood~. v:a rp,:._ or 
~ervices \·endel't?L-1 to the 
things, \vhich 
this Act ha ye 
moditics to 

Ho:s-. P. J. LEAHY: 'Ihe-v had heard a 
:good deal about the desirabillrv of allowing· 
the Governn1ent power under· this dragne~ 
provision to declare what v:a:;; a H corn
modit,:." He had a vi ,-id recollection of 
w·hat ·happene.d whdl the Sugar ~-\cquisition 
}~et can1e before< tl1a: Charnber. It was 
explained by th,, :\Iinister who 'vas in charge 
of that Bill that the meawrE' Yvas reallv 
int0nded to gi-,-e the GoYernn1ent power tO 
acquire sqgar, and nothing el3€'. But vrhat 
did they tind after t:;e Bill was passed? 
'The Govenuncnt used a dragnet provision 
in that Act to enable thern to con1n1andeer 
stock) though the plain rneaning of that. pt:o
•"ision ·vva ;~ that it should apply to some 

·n1anufactured artic1-?. Yer under that pr•J
vision the Governrnent conunandeere-d the 
cattle of widows and ornhans. He contended 
·that it was their duty. as the representatives 
of the people, to SE'C, as far as they were 
able to do. that the GovernmE>nt were not 
given po\Y<:r which the: could exercise in 
the \Yav thev exercise-d power unde·r the
·Sugar AcquiBltion ... 4..r:t. 

Ho:s-. T. L. JO::\ES: It was ti1eir duty, a; 
b·ue representatives oi the people, to see 
that the proYisions of this we·re 
ma·de effective. Subclauses (a) to defined 
certain specific subjects INhich \vere brought 
t1nder the p1·ovi:"ions of tlle 1neasure, but it 
was irnpossible· to specify every con1modity 
to which the provisions of the Bill should 
apply, Consequently, subdauoe (h) was 
introduced to enabie the Governme,t. bv 
~proclan1ation, :o :T;.ake the p~ovi:sions_ of thB 

W:.1.1C.L!. 

:ha.t pro· 
or-e the tabie of 

tl1ere being a pov;e.r of -1..::3-
part of each Ir-f·}U~e-. Ho::L 

r:.IE·!!lber~ seemeJ. t'J. de-5ire to lea va 
lnf p~H:>.~r~ BilL If thev ornitted the 
.H'OYLi!OL under· considerati,1n: thev ~ .. rouid. 
ha ·~·e EIJ rnachinery for bring{:lg t~i11.ler t;he 
provisio"s of the Bill anv rr:atters which 
-.,.ve·re not spe,jfied in subcta.u.5e5 (a} to i(J}. 

A nev.- .spec1al 3etvice or conunoditv 
111ighr ari5E'. and that the;v 
sllould be able to a 111anne'r 
sin1ilar to that with re~pect to other· 
con1rnoditie'. ornission of ;;;ubdau.-'~2 (li) 
would de-stroy th--~ J.J5efulne~~ of the Bill. 

Ho:s-, 'I. L. 
those v;ord~ refr trc·d to 
to the people, whether 
~en·ice5. ot the se-rvice.~ 

Hon. E. IY. H. 
then n1-r ..1ns 1.ny 

''service:; 
people of 

Ho;.;. 'T. L. JOKES: -s.-e~-o~-:(- pe::~or~, if 
neceS-53.i'Y. 

Hm:. E. 
'~ sen-ice.;, 
Ylce~ r' ndere·d tD any pl?'r':-o~:. 

Ho :-c. 
that it 

are Teadi11g 
·· a-':3 ""~er> 

Que~tior:t-'IlH:.t t!:2 v;oL·c(-; p::.·op~J~ed to be 
o1nittcd. Jir. Tc ''~' lt nj[. stan,J 
part of rl-:e· cln:~;;o:-::ut; a: 3 t::e- Cor:::rnitteli 
dh-ided :-

Coxr::::YI:i·. :?±. 
Hor.. ,J. ~. Cull~rr~'" E,· "1.. 1.. 

\Y. :8. C'rClJ!.UJ:,'"1n :?. 
·w. H . .J··:n:Ln··· F. 
.L F. :J )ilOYJ.!J. 

T • ..!. Don<Jv'C..::l 
.J. ~. HanloJ.. 
E. ;;, Ranso::i 
_-\. R~nchclif:' 
_\ . . !. J,Jne.s 

C'. 
(;... LJ.,v:sarr 

Hon.. B. 
E. 
~~' 
P. 

A. 

R. 
G. 

H(~ ,, 
T 
A. 
H. 

T!!lii!t-'!- Hon. E. '.~.-. Fl. Fo·,·IcJ a:::.d Hon. A. H. 
P:1cu?E. 

Resul ved. in th~ affirmative. 

Hon. A .. J. Jones] 
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' a::.o passed. 

C'!an~f'! 4 ctnd 5 _put and pa:3'ed. 
CialFE' 6-"' Ad}/ il-:.~trr;f,:rtn rJj _.f_tt •• _ 

Ho:;. P. J. LEAKY: Thi5 clause read
achu1Ili'3-tratic,n (){ this Act the 

~hall be ~ubje<::t to the 
and control of the ~Iinister." 

rhe ~rrong'-'~t po~~ible objection to 
~Iinister colltrol oYer a Conl.

dame >hould be deleted. 
Bill \Yas to be made a 

n?.easure. it \Vas dPsir-
the !lecessary powers 

to the Conu11issioner. and 
under the control of any 

The SECRET.\RY FOR ::-fEES : The GoYern
:-r::.cnt do net \Yant to be u:1der the control 
(Ji ,, Con1n1i:;;:sioner. 

Ho:<. P .. J. LEAHY: Tht: Go,-ernment did 
\vant to be under the control of any

but thC' l~.oYcrnment. 1vhethcr they 
it vr not. \Yon1d -be under the control 
11eoplc. The pl'e~tnt GoYernn1ent was 

an autocratic GoYcrnn1cnt Inasqueracling a.s 
dE:lliO('l'-a.t~. Pe1·haps he rni~·ht a:3 >Yell ask 

that stage "\Yhether there- "\Yas any possi
uf the }.1inister acr('pting any of the 

i-nnendn1ent3 that had been circulated. 
The SECRETARY FOR )1r:<E:3 : :\:0. 

Ho:<. P .. J. LEAHY: It did not matter 
how ju<t an amendment might be, the ::-Iinis
t·_·r said he Y, ou:d reflt:3C tO accept it. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::-IEES : \Ye went 
~hroue;h all these ar11endn1ent~. 

P . .J. LEAHY: Hon. gentlemen 
a lot of a.rnendn1ent:::: circulated \Yhich 
thought were necessary. but the }Iinis

+cr said he -...yould !Jot accept ther11. It was 
ln:::t a~ -well to kno1v the po3ition. The 
J\Iinister was there ..,;, ith a. :3trong, solid 
phalanx behind hin1. and he was exercising 
a nower which hon. cccnt!emen on that ~ide 
_e\·er exercised. ~ 

SECRETARY FOR :\LEES: Don't you put 
into rny n1ourh. 

Ho:<. F. 
&1CI~1S 'Yhen 
1nent side 

LEAHY: nn the rare occa
zentlen1en on the GoYern-

1;-ea;:;:onablc ~uggcstions--

The SECRtHRY 70R ::-TEES: You made a 
rni:--:take on the Land Act An1cnd1nent Bill, 
and you 1yant to blan1e n1e ior it. 

Ho:<. P .. J. LEAHY: \Ye neYer made a 
:mJ.-_tukf• on that Bill. 

The SrcRETARY FOR ::-TEE!' : If you wanted 
to defeat rLat Bill Ync< ,huuld han• moved, 
•· That it be read a 'second tin1e this day .six 
!nonths.~' 

Ho:<. P .. J. LEAHY: Hon. gentlemen on 
that side had had a n~ajority for the last 
four or fiYL' years; and Clll the rare occasions 
that hon. ge.nt1emen on rhe other side 1nade 
sensible su'ggestions, they always gave them 
everv consideration. HoweYer. the 11inister 
had ·a solid 1najorit~\ and. if he was going 
to adopt a s;~·stem of Prussianism, and force 
things through whether they were right or 
wrong. then he (1Ir. Leahy}-'was not going 
w waste his energies and the time of the 
Council in n1oYing arnendn1ents. 

Ho:<. R. S"Cl\1:\:ER: It would be wrong 
to on1it the clause. as it was necessarv that 
the ::-1inister should haYe controL Could the 
Hon. :\Ir. Leahy point out any instance in 
connection with food adrr1inistration, 'vhether 

[Hon. P. J. Leahy. 

i:: England 
Ier (1f the 

in An1t.•rica, where tho ~1ir~1s·-· 
did not haYe full control? 

Hon. P. · .J. L 7 AHY: 
the Con11nis:3-ioncr "-hat 

::\1inistcr can ~E~£.1 
to fix. 

Ho:<. R. Sl-cii:\:ER: He did not think the 
:Jiini~ter \Yonld do thaL but the Con1ITiis~ 
>ionf'r should be subject to the direction. and 
control of the ::-Iinieter. The Commissioner 
n1ighr want to do sornething quite contrary :.:> 
the Act. 

The SECRETARY FOR }li:\:ES: Tbe 
Hon. ::-Ir. Leahy had put words into 1,is 
nwuth that he did not use. The a1nendr11e:nr.s 
un the Bill had been circulated for quite a 
n.un1b0r of da~~s, and he had giYen considera
tion to th'-· \Y!1ole of then1. He had n1al"ie 
n1arginal notes on the ,_unendn1e,nts. and 
he . did not kno~\v of any an1cndn1eni. sug
gested by the hon . .rcmleman that he could. 
accept, but that clid not appl,\· to other 
BI.Jis. The:>- would be dealing with tlw 
}Immg Acts Amendment Bill to-morrow a'lfl 
the hoi1. g:entlen1an. or son1e other hon.' e-~n
tleman, might sug,rest an amendment that 
he, as Secretary for :Yiincs. "·ould gladly 
accept. As a matter of fact. if the Assembly 
had not amended that Bill in one direction, 
he 1Yotdd probablv agree to an amendment 
i'J the Council. The Hon. :Yir. LcahY wantf'd' 
to delete claus2 fi.. aud. without w~shing H> 
reflect on th0 Con1n1i~sioner for Railwa>;s 
t~H:: C~ml_t11issionf'r ~~ State Enterprises, Tb~, 
l on1nuss1oner of :-:-ta tc Insurance. or the 
Commissioner of Police. he desired to say 
that, personally, he did not belie.-e in gm·ern
ment by Commissioners. He belie.-e·d the 
::-rinistcr shouid be ~·esponsible to the people's 
r?pre3entat1YE'~. a net the yeople~s. represenra
tiYes. should be rcspom1ble to the people. 
He chd not sa,· th'!t the GO\·ernnwnt objected' 
to betn~-. under the control of the people. 
The ::-Im1ster should be responsible to th& 
JWople for all his act> of administratioJO. 
II:is aq:run10nt was that the Con1n1issioner 
\Yas not responsible to the people. 

Hon. P. J. LEABY: Do You mean to te:r 
nl'' that the ~Iinistcr ::::houkf be responsible t0 
the people for lJl"ic .. _• f-ixing'? 

The SECRETARY FOR :'\II:\:ES: :\:o; he 
\Yould appoint a Con11ni3::-ioner who Vi,- as 
under rhe dir('Ction and control of the )r1inis~ 
tcr: an cl th0 ::-I inister would take the respon
Slbllit~-- lhe- C•nnnns-:;Ioncr 11~'-d no powe:r r·-:> 
conH? nno that Cha111ber and defend hinEeli; 
he ha.d to do it through the ~Iinister. 

Hon. I' . .J. LHHY: Yon can tell the Com
rnissioiH'l' y~-hat price to fix. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\II:\:ES: His 
ren1ark-s would cast no refiecrion on a11y 
gept~en1an acting in the capacity of a. Con::
n1ISSioner to-day. 

Hon. P . .J. LL\HY: Can \OU in€-truct the 
Con11nis:;;ioncr what price:3 tO fix? 

The SECRETARY FOR ::-II:\'ES: The 
~lini~~cr took full responsibility; otherwi.':O( 
they \Yonld ha Ye the spectac-le in that Cham· 
ber of n1en1bers criticising a n1an v1ho was 
not able to defend himself. However, h•" 
bclieYe<l in goYernment of the people by the 
people <1nd ior the people, and that aH 
::-Iinisters should be direcrh- responsible to· 
the peopie; bm the hem . .renrleman wanted 
to 'Yi11e that out ar:d intl'oduce t:.on1e ne-vv
systen1. The Gort:rnn1e1n 'ivere not afraid 
of the people. He used the same arguments 
on the State Enterprises BilL \Yhat would. 
happen if they had & Ccnnmissioner to control' 
the iron ar.d s:eE:l -.york~, or if they had at 
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to ~._··o:1trol the State t"Iltcr
rhe ~lines Deparnnent ·: 

P. J. LEAHY: If >Ye had other 
except ~-ou. they \Yoldd better 

'UHJer a Con1n1ie;:;;ioncr. 

The SECREL.\RY FOR :\Il'\ES : That 
\YRS cerrainly con1plin1enta1'Y to hin1. \Yhile 

prob;-1 bJ~y kne1v a fair an1ount about d1e 
111ining indn~try, he ,J:Du1d a.lso say for his 
r-olleagtH'. the Secrt:·tary for _-\_gricultnre. 
that he• -..va,;; just as \Yell acqnainted with his 
industrY as he (~Ir. Jones) \Ya~ 1vith his. 
and th8. r ,,·as wlrr the Gov0l'lll11ent \YCre so 
~urce:::;:;;fnl and so. popular. It \Vas because 
thtv kneY\' their bu .... inc'·S. He did not know 
llf 'a ::\IinisteL· in. the Ca.binet v-:ho did not 
1lr!df.·r"-tand thoroug-h}~ the deparnnent which 
h·, cunao'lccL \Yhen :\Ir R.-an >Yas Premier 

,elected the· be.,t man for rhe 
placcu rho members of rhe 

like one "·ould place a good team of 
-o rhat they would all pull tog·•·ther. 

Ho,·. P . .J. LEAHY: He wanted to t1x 
-:--(H• :\IinistE:'r do1Yn to o:.1e thing. Had rbe 
::\1ir..l~rcr nower ro in~Struet the Con1n1lssiont·r 

wi1.ar rn·icP he should fix? His con
,,-a~. that nndc•r the clau~e the 
had that puwer. and he should nut 

that powPr. bPcau~e rhe J.linisrer _,,-a~ 
to political influe:Jf.e. The hon. 

said himself that h<e was Thpon· 
to rlw prop]E:' or to ::.f"ct1on~ (lf rhn 

A po8jrjon of that klnd denHtnded 
ln1rHn·riality. So far the :\lint'S 

\Ya.-:; COllC'Prned. the direc-
~Iini-=tc·r thinsrs were less badJY 

thEy ·wen~- in other depart
n1ight Yentnre to sa~- that the.! 

managed in the :\fines Depart· 
!11Ent. and the facr. rhar the deparnncnt was 
>Yel! rnana_g(•d i\-RS 1a.rge1:-· 0\\·in!! to the 
'?ducarion 1Yh1ch the J.Iinister had received 

rhar Chan1ber. But ''"hat guarqntee hRd 
that -rhc }Ilnis.tc·r v;ho \\·on1d pre5ide 
rhc tC'on1n1is;;;.ioner )ftppointed to fix 
1Ynn1c1 haY!? the_ ach·antage of 5itt.lng 

C'harnber '? \~.-a'" it a proper thing 
::\Iinisrer "honJd 1:nrerfere with pr.ict:· 

th~?rc \Ya.s a Con1n1lf"sioner ~ The 
'"·as put there presnn1ably as 

2.11 irnparria} n1an; but. if the .Con1n1issioner 
did ::on1Nhing to offend the }[inisrer·,~ sup

t11eY could go to the ~linisrer :<.nd. 
~ noliticJl pnll OYer hin1. tJ1e 

~\·onTd be eoinpcllcd tn rcYerse the 
:-1f the Conunissioner. That v;as not 

a thinf!'. He would rather place the 
\Yhole thing in the hands of thf' ~Iinister, and 
let hin1 accept the entire rc~ponsibilify. than 
i.a.-e a :\Iinister sheltering him•clf under 

· nf the Con1111i<:'-';;;,ioner. It \Yas not 
th~e :\Iinicter had his battalions· 

and he would 52Y no 1nore. 

The SECRETARY FOR :\II:='iES: He 
,,.Dnld just giYe one or two concrete ca~~
The-re \Yf?l'E Con11nissioners controlling cert~:in 
enterpri'3PS and departn1ents, and. naturall~·, 
They ''-·re cle~irous of 1naking as n1uch profit 
a< they could, whereas the policy of the 

.Go,·ernment was not to make a large profit. 
If rh~ State arsenic 1nine \Vere uncier a Con1~ 
mi,~ioner. naturally he would sell arsenic at 
£70 or £80 a ton. but that >vas not the 
policy- of the GoYernn1ent. I£ the an1endn1ent 
"'"ere agreed to~ the l\finister would be po,ver
Jt"s~ to f-nable- people to get the products of 
the Yariou~ enterprises cheap. T1v:; Con1~ 
m:Hic,r.Jer I.YOtdcl ::ay, ·" Xo; this is a busin-ess 

a!!ft an1 going to sell at a price 
~ l..-~· rnc a handso1ne profit." 

E. W. H. FO\HES: That >voulcl not 
Connni,·ioner under this Bill. 

SECREL\RY FOR :\liNES: He 
tri...-e another case. Hon. n1embers 

opr-o~it(· \Yantf'd to lin1it the lJO\Ver of the 
:\li"nisrer. >dwrerrs the GoYcrnm~nt wished to 
giYe rhe ~1i:ni~tcr all the po,Yer that a Minis
tf'l' ;;.honld haYe. OnE' Commissioner in 
Qneen.;;;Jand had the power to lt'nd money. 
He· i:\lr. Jone,;) clid not blame him for want
ing to nutke as large a profit for his depart-
111enr a-:3 he could~ but he 1.-vas charging 7~, 
8 r)er ('('l1t.. and 9 per ( .-'nt for the loan 

It "·as not the policy of the 
to fleece poor people by 

high rat~· of interest for
mone'>, so theY used the 

ancf limite·d the interest 
charg·ecl to 6 per cent. 

Hon . .t-. \Y. H. FowLEs: \Yhat Commis
~ loner wa~ charging 9 per cent.? 

TC!e SECRETARY FOR :\II::\ES: \Yell, 8 
r·• ~ ('! l:T. ,UHl hL~ beli('Yl'd that in ~OillC (aSCS 

i1 di·_} C"narge 9 per cent. 
Hen. P. LEAHY: It would not be the 

8:: \·i:1g~ Cm11111issioncr. 
The SECRETARY FOR :\II::\iES: The

limit' J the amount that could 
ber·anse the~· comi.dered it wrong 
per ce1n .• 8 per cent., or 9 per 

\Yere not a profiteering-

H(J~. 11
• ,J. LEAH.Y: ::\ ot a profiteering 

GuY-e:nu:ne!:d '! 
SECRETc\RY FOR :\II'\ES: ::\o. 

rP1·ofits theY \-erf' tuaking on their enter
pn:-c·~ rrrne :h~ir -..yay because of their good 

the: llrc.{lt'3 
f'oulcl L Jt help making 

Hc,r .. f' . . ] LEActY: You ha Ye aclmitt·ed 
th •r .'·c·n cannot h~lp making big profits. 

SECREL'I.RY FOR :\IIKES: In one 
llline.o thct. he was eontrolling, they did 

··hat nrofit thcv >vmdcl make at 
althOugh they re·duced 

r·ommodit:· from £90 to 

H(t~J. T. J. er SHEA: The question w·e are 
ne·:; is whether rhe :\linister should 

the Con11nissioncr. 
T!1c SECRETARY FOR :\li::\'ES: He was 

Jr <tar1C'i'S of wherr a Comn1issioner 
y,•(1Yver t t dc1 certain things, and did them, 

nc·t "-D c-onsiderate with rBgard to 
. f rhe Goven11nent as a :11-inister 
The GoYernmem should be respon
J;<:r Con11nis:-:.ioner should ha.ve a 

;;:1·eatt·~· pO\Yer than the :\Iinister. 
Hc,n. T. J. O'SHE',: \\-ouid you apply that 

f.rl i11ci~ de to your judges? 
P. J. LEAHY: He >Yould not ha,·e 
again, but that the :.Vlinister had 

brok€JJ f :.-esh £fround, and instituted a com
pari~c·n bet,ve0n things that were not essen
rial!y the same. A Col]lmissioner lending 
c;.(;Y('r1Jl11Ent lll011t'Y and the Price Fixing 
Curnrnlssioner Yn:>re totallv distinct; in fact 
rh-= n· \Ya::: an unbridgablc~ difference bet,veei~ 
the n:o .. A Cornmissioner who was carrying 
on G. tJusn1c~"- naturallv \Yanted to 1na-k€ the 
}argest J)rofit he could. The Con1n1issioner 
un<le,- tli •. Bili wuuld be acting in a judicial 
car:~ a; i_ty. j~~:t likp a n1agist,rat-e in _a court, 
:fiDG nJs bus1ne~s was not to sl1ow a btg profit, 
,:.a: tc hrkl :ne scal<'s even], hetween the 
~:"&n 1_;yho hat- &omt-th!ng to seii and the man 

Hon. P, J. Leaky.] 
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who \\'anted to bu: tflat ar .. icle. In tC: ca30 
the l\Iinistcr spoke of ~'here tne Governrnent 
JJrevented a certain Conuni6s.ioner frorn char~· 
ing 8 per cent. and 9 per cent. oE public 
funds. he did not blan1P d-u;> Government, 
but he did object very strongly to allvwing
the Minister under tiw Bill to con7rn' th~ 
Comn1issioner in the n1atte1· of fix:ing. 
He objected just as srrongly as 1vould 
Dbject to the ~linister for J ust-ict> conEoHing· 
or directing a n1agistrate in regard to 
judicial decision. Both th.e magistrat.e 
the Price-fixing Cornmis5ioner \vere :5uppo.3ed 
to act judicially and impartially. The Go· 
vernment. hol\'e\·er. proposfd tu take t!1e 
control out of the hand.s of the Commissioner. 
He thought that the :Ylinister, on calm 
reflection, would admit the cog-enc · of his 
argument. ~ ~ 

Ho:-.-. T. NEVITT: He could not all(n'~' 
remark that fell from the Hon. Mr. 
in his preYious speech to pa~s without 
lenge. Th~ ·hon. gentlen1an said that the 
Goyernment intended to pas3 the Bill .. gainer 

.all moral law. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: I said ti:at of ilC:or:,e~ 
n1atter. 

Hox. T. :1\E\-ITT: The hon. n1emo"'' 
sp-eaking of the an1endn1errr 
consideration. 

Hon. P. J. LE\HY: \Yei', 
because the GoYernlnent art? trYlL\2' 

fere with a lna.n who shculd oe -
HoK. T. KEYITT : H" woulci like t,J 

'\Yhere the hon. n1e1nberl:-s. rnoralit•: 
in connection "~ith the 1a3t arnendn~1ent tile 
list that had been circulated. That aT!lenci
ment proposed that the Act should ody n'm"'i" 
in force until 3l5t Dece.n1ber 'I'h<?~-~ 
v. as a lot of moralitv in hon. C!l[_ o-
site if they \Vere lJl'f'IJar(•·d tu pro· 
fiteering to continue indt>finitely 3l5r 
December nexr. · 

Hon. P. J. I"EAHY: You can renew the Bi:l 
again. 

Hox. T. ::\EYITT: That amendment 
.convinced hin1 of tile 1no1alin· o: th,~' hon. 
gentleman. -

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: I3 rhar rny an1·::>z:cl:-::~e~1~: 

Hox. T. ::\E\-.-ITT: It >sn_~ ir: the 
an1endrnents 3tanding in n,j,nlc 
Hon. Mr. Stephen&. but 
the other side. and 
that any amen.JnlE'nt 
\Yas llf'\:er oppo;;,ed by any lliE'~l::.~w~: 

Hon. P. J. LE_\HY: I \\-il~ 
n1orro'Y 

Hon. T .. J. CfSHL\.: I nlD'\T:.·: 0Ul?!:cd~ 
ment last \Yeek. and th'-• Hon. "3ri t. Yhn·~-~~l 
,-oted \Yith m. 

HoK. T. ::\EYITT: 
tion of wbcther the 
under the direct control 
not. the duties of the 
n1ake inve3ti!:!;ation~ te 
profiteering ~~:as taking· 
satisfied that there -
his dut•- to 
:iYllnistcl·. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHF\: T :c:c t 
the ComnJ-istsioner ·: 

HoK. T. NEYITT: 
that ;vas tht"\ duty 
the Con11nissione~· 
sanction o£ his 

[Hon. P. J. Leahy. 

Ti<e SECRET.\R:C F::JR .:\I::"£8: A 
n1i.3:"i0ner d,Jf'5 n0t "\Vant tn 
r-espon~ibilit>.·. He 'vants 
take the rec~ponsiiJility. 

~~::8i~1l~ Com
o::::. hrs o~v::t 
J.\1init3te:· to 

Ho:". T. -"-EYITT: Ir mi;r1t :i1:tt 
thty ·wo~l~d ha\·e a Cornnli3~iow~:: 
not iE .s~.-:lll)<lthy \'\l·ith the G·ovL·rnnler:.t 
he ~-l'rYL'-d. and it would be the easi ·~t 
in the ·world for hin1 t') darnn hi3. Govern
Incnt i£ he ~.Ya-3 not undt•r the conrrni of the 
:J.Iini;;:ter. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: I: i' trH' CJ•);i;;ical side 
of the que::.tlon that i~ appealing- tf) • ou now. 

Ho:-.-. T. ::\EYITT: Xo. ::e was :ling-
to justice. 

Hoz'. T. J. O'Sa;,: -1YiL 

Ho:". T. ::\EYITT : The'-" 
cu6~ing the jud~e-- o£ tlle
The dutie~ qf the Cornmi~.3ione-:· 
de5ned. :\"o l\Iini5ter 
1-VOUld 

d1::~eidin'z 
other\Yi~e. 
fro1n offi(;:: 

~!oner under 
tha ... 

Hon. T. J. O'SHE.;.: I-I as h0 ~-.~ 
judic>1l deci~iGr:. as beun~e-n l'(w:·: 

T. ::\EYITT: Only up t.J , 
l-Ii' fun{'tion.., did nor ~··~ 

oi :J. judge. 
Ht)IL T. J. O'SHE..,: Hr: sl~'Y.t~·,3. 

a~ a jud~E. 

Ho,-. T. :\'EYITT: 

~I\i~1i~~~~~- :_·,~.:-'f;l~ld b~~~:~n 111, 
tion or otherwise. 

gL1. e 'L 

~~l/8. :· •) 

Hoe\. T . .T. c·e1:. .i. of 

be the 

S•-'enle-o. t•J '''-' 
J U uf)<..f1 U 

~1_~~'3".::, thP 

it was desired. to h:1ve J. 



P,·ojiteeri, q 

..C'):.!.;:-t f;_·.-.:.2T: ~1i~ dcri_;..icn:.., 
stL;ald a cnurt •"): appea~. 
a!~'1wing string~ :::.,... l;:_died 
Minister's chair. 
HoCJ. :'vir. ::\c·vitt 
would be a court 
n1iasioner 1-vithout 
right to be heard. 
of which side• could 

Ho:s-. T. J. O"SHEA: rnfortunately. VF-_": 

often theY ·were. TheY v~;ere ir~quen::iy 
driven to ~do things that· they \vould !l()t d 1) 

iE lefr to exercise their O\Vll jnd~·n1ern. 
wanted to saYe the }lini5ter as -\Y£'li a~ 
Cominis-sioner. There 1vas too 1nuch 
JY!inisters about. He thougin they >,ve:r-: 
heckled in a ·wa"Z· that vi:tas unhecorning t•) 
their positions, a·nd it 1,Va3 unwise ro alioY\-" 
t£1ern to be ~uhjeeted ro that :-ort of thin:;. 
1-h.· did not t11ink tht-,. l\Iinister :::hould opt'.: 
a::1 a,·enue for wirep'-dling and politic~_:.~ 
dodgery. He ~hould be free to say tha'C. 
was the Con1n1issioner';' dut\.· to decide. 
that his decision should be~ a3 final a.~ 
{3.2ei.;;ion of a. judge of the Sapre1ne 
Judging by ·what t.he :.\finister ~na.d said. 
ever. he 1.vas not goin:1; ro accept 
!l~ner~dment8, but '\Vas- going to 
aU out because he no\Y had a 

A GoYERX3IE:s"T :'.IE:.rBER: HPar. he> 1"! 

Hox. T. .J. O"SHEA: He 
hPar that endoi\3f"Hl2nt of \Vhrat 
iVlinister vYas taking up the 
t{Iere 1Yas no I11erit in _;nv 
n1ent5, and they \;,-ere j us·t 
aside. That being .~o. the 
to let. the hon. gentl0ma:1 earry 
ti1at "\Yas sent u.n fron1 i_)elo'i-v, ~ .. :·here 
~arried E'Yery;Li,I;g t~at wa~ . sent 
rr·on1 a place oero,,- tlH~In asauL 

contra-dictory. 
'·The Co!n:11issi\,ner. 

published in th':_' · 
new:3-paper::: a~ 211av 

fl·orn tin1e to tinu~· 
cretion--" 

Hon. G. P.\GE-He.KIFY: Hear. ht>ot· I Treat 
-;lves. hirn a di,:;.c~·etiQna.::-:,' pcnver. 

[5.30 p.m.J 

Hoc;. E. W. H. FOWLES: Tha\ ,, a1 one 
clau-;e of the BilL There ~.·.-a:; :1nother 
c>lau~e to the effect that the Cornxnissioner 
should be under the control and direction o: 
the .:\Iini.-;ter. YVhich dause was right'"' 

Hon. G. PAGE·HAeiiFY: It tioes sa-r 
that. The Bill define3 the nower the 
Cornmissionel'. -

Ho:s-. E. \Y. H. FOWLES: 
t:1at the CoJnini~sioncr should 
the direction and contL;l of the 

Hon. G. PAGE-HA!':IFY: Hear, hear! 

Hox. E. "'-- H. FQ'yVLES: Then it said 
that the Con11nis::;-i0ne-r '\\·as have absolute 
discretion. Thev could not those two 
(' ;ntradictor--;;· thlng~ ~ogeth{-~1'. :1\Jinister 
would find out th.·1t !f his policy \vas to 
bludgeon everything tbrough ;,vithout 1any 
alteration, the Bill v.~ould be a !nost giganti12 
piecP of patchwork. 

ThP SECRETARY FOR lllrNES: I Ib~ver said 
that. I say that the Minister should take 
{uli responsibility; he is directly responsible. 

:£Li.t 
u-,_e 

E. 

!JL7l 

E(:L P_~GE~FIAx:::y: 
fl)~l If ..::_-\t_•-

'-- )Ur::,c:, and 
v\· .1~ r:· J,L"t of 

Ckwse ij sa id 
c·mtrol of the 

cuntradietorv. \\,-ad the 
the Connnls.;ioner f~Oi''lJ 

tixing; declaring of prl·'Je~-, / 
Hon. G. PAGE-I--iAXIFY: Heat, h.•ar [ 

Hol'i E. VI'. H. FOWLE.O: Hild clause 5 
nr;th:ng ~-: do with cb.u_se lO ·: 

FOR MINES: I 
2 high rat.._. of inte::e~t 
This Bill that you 

tn 

cen:-. 
::t h:~·L 

FO'~VLES: V\'h.ich cla:_.v-,} 
!lata:rnount-cl:Lu~e 6 

H·m. G. PAGE-HAK<FY: The:· do rwt ')"[het 

:::ied. 
The 

that. 

E. W H. 

: The Bill T•l'll,J 
ork. and the Mm

tcl PadiMnrellt 
provide-d that 
-office thf' 

E. W. H. will "·)t 
[t('('f)ffl 

ur- to 
Hon. 

vvrong. 

tO<:- hor.. ~-l~)ecrJhe.-3 
aftel'noor~. 

G. PAG::>H:t:\:FY: l,..0a LLr.e qulte 

·~inner, under thP 
independent judgment 
will f)f the l\1:ini~ter ~? 

I-IocL G PAGE·HA:s-tFY: 
must be snbjcct to ths 
lS. 

Hon. E. W. H. Fowles.] 
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:r---1. :-:rt t~Je 
f,'l"" (-Ill 

t" 
l( ' 

to 
v;irh 

l<. ·e 

Hoc;:. I. PEREL: It ··as wr.' herd to 
rhe legal :rgun1e:nt:- c1f hon. 

oppof-ite~ l.?ut rhe position .appe,are~ 
Yf.'ty plain to tjn1 a~ a prac-t,lcal ousl-

J:!f .:;s 1n~.:1. \Yhe·n a nran owne-d n1anaged 
'-~ lru~:nc~:;;. he ''"as the rna~rer nf Ou~iness 
, ::Jd conlplereh- ccnnrolled it. The Hr·n. ::\lr. 
l_eah\ and r:1'e Hon. J.Ir. Fowl£>s IYOLlld not 
a}1uw' anY ~er...-ann rheil's to rake charge 
c i their busines:-3es, rh€· ca~c was exactly 
::jrnila!.· under tlJe BilL The Conunissio:ner 
--r;a~ the ~er..-ant of the ::'t1inister, ''"ho repre-

rhe GoYernlncnt, and rhe ~lini'Ster 
haYf'· <--.b-:clute control DYel~- hj,s ser

:'aLts ju:3r. tht> ~atn~ ~:::.the en;ployer should 
1-.::aYe con1n1.a:nd ot n1s en1p1oyees. They 
i:alke-d about iudc-e.s haYi:ng ab3olute control, 
bu> no judge ·ha·d an absolute control; there 

c~n a,-.pp~a1 h·on1 cne _judge, to ~noth€·r, 
t!~:e nrude ~.Ytd3 the PnYy Counc1L 

Hon. P. J. LEAHl-: There is no appeal 
fn;!::!1 the Arbitraticr:. Court. 

Ho:<. I. PEREL: ncust be finalitv 
h> fvt·r:yrhing. and finalit~~ in busines's 
't'f:s 7ht~ decision of 1nan \\'ho put n1one-y 
~LtrO r.h,_ bu~ine·?<~. The finalitY in conaeetion 
wjth p::ofit-mongering !:~steel ·\Yith ti1e Cor11-
n::~s,,1o!1E'l'1 ~nbjeet ro r.he ,,"lill of the GoYern
Llt'I~t ·vrhieh -~ppointed hirn Con1n1issioner, 

"tl~e ~aln€· a~ the his i)1r. 

cu}d no7 allow hi.'3 
that ;,e rlisapproYe-d 
HDT' Con1n}i~sioner 
~_,0~iricrn. Hon. ge:nt1en1e:n opposite \Yere eon-
t:htl.aH:~ a~~tTti:1g t:!wt full should be 

t.h,_ nanas ot the but v.-hen 
c:ui:,(-·-1 t~1L-In thE-" nune(1 and said 

Gc.-vernrnenr. sh(Juld nut put a gentleruan 
.,n int:icEtJns posirio::J. That was 

h:vpc,~rJt.ieaL \Y c~uki they Dot :::\•On('r 
aL )IJdi Yidual re' conr~x_l} price-fixing 
could be ::r-1crt €·2.Ei}y 1ha.L a. 
l\1inrt:ter 

HciL P . .J. LE.~E~-: Ho·;-: cio :_t'('U ~::"2ow? 

J-IoN. 1. PEREL: !-I:~ E:Yt-rv-dav exper1er.:ce 
v, as that he would :"ar ::·ather 'approach a 
T nvate individual 1£ he 1vere entt>·r~ng C·D a 
~hady n·anEaction than be ou}ci gc to a 
Minist<l'. 

Hon. E. \Y. H. FowLES: You are speak
ing against rhe BiJJ. I quite agree '\Vith you. 

Ho;{. I, PEREL: He want.ed the pricE
fixing to be abeolntE-}y un-der the· c·ontrol of 
the Minister. 

Hon. E. W. H. FowLES: Bur c·lause :o 
-;aid it was to be abso}utelv in the discreticm 
of the Commissioner. That jg what I am 
g:rowJ]ng aboUt. 

HoN. I. PEREL: Tne hon. gentleman was 
growling at the Minister having the power 
to ovurule the Commissioner. The lwn. 
gentleman had pointed to the Commissioner 
for Railways as an example; but even if 
thc•y went to Victoria they would find tbat 

[Hvn. E. W. H. Fowlts. 

io1· RaihYa\s then._:~. was 
mbjecr to the :\linistc·r. and "''e 

de an\ Con1111i55ioner for RaihYa\:3., E'Tf'n 
i' the.' iiaw him £5.00C a year. i( he <Ld' 
anythiug against tht' express wish o£ the 
.Jliniste-r. If the Con1n1issioncr "·ere to ext-r~ 
ci~e: hi':) bu3incss {1i3cretion and put up price:::, 

Govern1neur \YOtdd not last a dav ... ~s 
rountr-v 1vould turn it our. The s;·ster.;1: 

of control ·by a Conunissioner 1vas a faLilure. 

The SECRETARY FOR :\11::'\ES: The 
State Enterprise·s Act prcn·ided-

·- EYery State enterprise shall be 
adn1inisH'rcd bY the ::\Iinister. and the 
l'omn1issioner. as representing the CrO\VD~ 
is hereb;c al.!thorised and empo>Yered tc 
carry on the ~a111e. · · 

\Ybat did tl1at 1ncan '? 

l-Ion. P .. J. LEAHY: Do you not see r.!1e 
distinction bcnn:en a trading concern ar;d 
a n1an \Yho acts as a. judge·? 

The SECRETARY FOR :\IIXES: Hen. 
STE.'ntlen1en opposite put that provision in the 
State Enterprises Act b.' way of compromise 
~\s he said then, he >Yas opposed to control 
lw a Commissioner. The GoYe·rnment should! 
be responsible. and the people could put 
them out of office if they did wrong. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: :\Iinisterial control 
nearl~· ahYays n1eans irresponsible control. 

Tht> SECRETARY FOR :\li::\'ES : Hon. 
£tent1enJen oppo~Ite, \Vith all the·ir legai 
knovdedge, could not argue against \Yhat thEy 
had inserted in the State Enterprises Act. 
Then the Railways Act provided-

.. ::'\ot>Yithstanding an.'thing in this 
Ac-t. no mch contract shall be of any 
force or effe-ct, unless or until the same 
has bec·n approYed and ratified by the 
:\1inister in >n-iting under his hand." 

l{e rhong:ht hon. n1en1bers opposite· were 
simply stonewalling, On his side they had 
been in a minoritv before, and had had to 
tl'\. b,• persuasiYe a~·gun1ents~ to get their Bil~s 
tlorough, so that the.' had drifted into a 
habit of talking. He did not propose to 
debate the matter am· further. because he 
~.vanted to establish a b~lsine~slike ST"1Stem 
duril;[:' the· ren1aining days of the session? 
and t~) get _n1

1
easures through -with as little 

ralk as poss1b~e. 

Ho:< P. .T. LEAHY: 'Cnder the Sta.to 
Enterprises Act and the Railways Act. the 
Minister had <·<"rtain po\Yer5. bnt both those, 
n-:teasure:: dealt with trading concerns, and 
there was no objection to the }1inister 
haYing certain power3 in n1atters of that 
charactf'r. But the Price Fixing Commis
si0!1(·r had to rnake certain in,·estiga.tions 
und f!i,-e c-ertain dec-isions in the pnbli._" 
!:1:er~t. and it \Vas necessary that he should 
2c-r with strict impartiality, uninfluenced by 
the :\1inister. He did not desire to bother 
.any n1ore about. the amendn1ent. or any 
<·ther amendment circulated in his name, 
a.s the Minister had told them that he would 
not accept any an1endment or give 
cer~sideration to any reasons. 

Hm-1, G. P AGE-HANIFY: \:Y,hen he made 
~>n interiection earlier in the afternoon the 
Hon. M1:. Fowles Yery rudely and pointedly 
reflected upon his mental actiYity and intel
lectual capacity to understand the meanin~ uf 
a provision. He resented that kind of Lhwg. 
The party with which he was associated be
lieved in Ministerial responsibility, and their 
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-..va.s has('d upon that i)i.'inc-ij)k. 
being that the respon~Ibili:y 

upon a pe1'5on \-rho ,-~·a3 direct}~; 
to the elector,. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Your 1\Iinisters change. 

Ho~. G. PAGE-HA:\lFY: A sing·le :\Iinis
te? \vas not responsible 10 the people. bnt 
the Gm·ernment as a whole were respomible. 
and in that \Ya~.· they got governn1ent of 
t·., )Wople for tlw people and b"- the J>Copll'. 
He claimed that the Bill wn- clearlY de
fi_. ed the po·wer::- of the ~lini"ster un~1 thP. 

er3 of the Con1n1i:"sioner. a11d that there 
I\. s no conflict between clauee;; 6 and 10. 

that, if thPre \vas anY conflict bet\\·een 
t"·o provision3. t he11 clan:"P 10. \-rhich 

v._;:::i'- the later provision, \Yonld prevail. He 
t~:onght that was gc-vd law 

C'la.u3e 6 put and pas~ed. 

Clauses 7 to 19. both inclusiYe. put and 
.1 "~l·cL 

Cla1be 20-'' Power.:; of Co'll!.mis,,ione7' ''-

Ho~. E. vY. H. FO.WLES: He understood 
tlw Hon. l\Ir. Ha>Ylhorn had gi,-en 

of some an1endn1enr" in this clau~t 
in the upini.on of n1any hon. gentle

r"-·n. would be an nnproYernent to tht' Bill. 
btu. in deferenre to the ::.\Iini'3ter, \";·ho said 
t' at they must pass the Bill "-' it .,,-as. he. 
,. onld not ,ubmit those amendments. The 
C'cH1llcil was no longer a House of reYision. 

II;.n. T. L. JoXE?: ~0~1 a.re giYing up 
nght) and yon "\Yl~h to thro'Y the respon 

on the Minister. 

FOWLES: He \Yas pre
continue the fig-ht. and he ;,vas 

to continne it fhe pre;,-ious da \""': 
l\Iinister stopped business and arl· 

at 6 o'clock. The Minister had told 
the Bill must g-o throug-h in it-s 

lte-3f'nt forn1. .... '-

The SECRETARY FOR 'IIEES : I did not sa' 
I '"'t: I said we had con•idered all thes'e 
;:.\.~"";"'c'2~.1dn1enrs, and were opposed to them. 

Ho~. E. \Y. H. FO\YLES: vYha.t was the 
F'? of debating the amendments if the Go
vonlnlcnr ""~xere going to oppose then1? It 

' an absolutE'!·· \Hong- attitude for the 
to take 'up when he sai~l that h~ 

nor arcept any an1endrncnt. 

Ho:L I. PEREL: \Yhen YOU had YO\lr 
;. hrntal ·· lHajorit!·· :"·ou p·n~hed tln ~ugh 
\V~LlteYer you \Yishcd. 

HDn. I' .. J. LEAHY: It "-a~ not •'- "lwut,1l '' 
'n:-"ct_!orit~-: it 'vas an intellisrent majoritY. 

Cl a use put and passed. - · · 

Cl a nses 21 to 34. put and pa,,ecl. 

Clause 35-" Rerwiationc "-
Ho~. P .. J. LEAHY : The firet paragraph 

·O ~~ page 19 read-
'· The GoYernor in Council mav in 

such r_egulations in:pose a penalty~ not 
~'"\:CC'Pchng two ,.huncll'('d pound~ for an.\· 
on·Heh the1·eof. ' 

He could quite understand. though he mio-11t 
·object. to a high penalt;: being · specifiedt:) in 
ae1 ~-\.et of Parliament. but he did think it 
\V13 unfair that the G·:>Vt""rnor in Council 
8b•Yn1d be pern1itted to in:.po~e a pen a 1t, of 
£2')0 for what. perhap,. after all. mighc be 
T." r':'Ply a venial offence. -

Hon. T. L. Jo~ES: Do vou kno•..- that 
'11P1:LJ.,he--. up to 

1 
£400 ... h,ave· bt<::>::t actually 

·;:n].._--...:e-d. under tne Bnt1sn Act? 

ha ~yu~) PI~~i~~:~:~;~~- i)u~ntl~n~~ffr~~lltt:~1e~~~ 
Queensland \Ya" to find that profitceriri..::_," 
existPd. AnothPr point '\'aS: \Ye-re tl c~~~ 
penalties in the IrnpL)rial Act in:Serted i1~ 
rPa-ulation:;; or embodied in the ~-\et itself'! 
,..fll2 1wnalty ''"ould not be so objectionubl~ 
if it was embodied in the Act: but eYei: :f 
it v;ere in the Act he still said the penalt? 
wa:- too high. l-Ie thought a rnaxitnunl of 
£20 would be quite sufficient. If the Mini•
ter would nor agree to accept the suggc')-:::tion, 
of course. it was no use pre:'.sing- it. 

Hon. T. L. Jox£53: The regulation" EHFt 
come befon both Hou3es of Parliamen~. 

Ho:-.:. P. J. LEAHY: Parliament might b8 
in re('ess for six n1onths. 

Hon T. I.. ,JoxE~: Fanc'i sng-g·e:;;til;z a 
ll1t! sin1UD1 llf'llalt~- of £2!J for 'SHCh al-l offerl1~,~ ! 
Ho~. 1'. J. LEAHY: Ht' thou~ht £20 

would be ~ufficient: but if the hon.-
lnan thoug·ht it v.·a~ too low. he 
objL'ction t-o 1naking it higher. 

Hon. T. L. Jo~ES: I do 110t thiEk £200 
is too n1uch. 
Ho~. P .. J. LEAHY: Take the crroe- cf a 

s1nall ~tore keeper v ho might be v retui.: ~~ i 
soldier: or take the ~ of small 
run lr,· a \;ido\',-:t £21:0 
ruin either of tl.lC'll!. 

Hon. T. L. Jo~ES: You don't think t: , 
court c\\"OUlcl impose a penrJt,· of £200 l:l 'UC.l 

cases. 
Ho~. P. J. LEAHY: They 

jnlpC'rfertion:S of hnnlall nature. and 
kno1,-.,~ \V hat tl? court tlliQ.'ht do. lie 
t goo<.::l t..-i,eal to c11) 'n ith c~HlrtS. a::; ho::.. 
bY another. had nre:;;idecl OYC'l' 
e;g}lt _--\ 1-naximun1 of £20 
shOuld qnite suffic-ient. 

Hon. T. :\EnTT: This is the same pPna.lty 
as in the Sherrnan Anti+'Trust Act El 

A.n1erica. 
Ho~. P. J. LEAHY: There were much 

n1ore sprJous offences dealt "\Yith unde2.· tJhi 
Sherman Anti-Trust ~-\.et than there were 
uuder the Bill. T~u~y knew perfectly we~~ 
that there \\·ere nu trnst:3 in Queensland. su('h 
a~ there v;ere in An1erica. If the l\1H1i~t.:-:· 
did not like to reduce the penalty. nothing 
1nore need be said about it, but he \va~ 
satisfied that it \Yas unreasonable and unfair 
that. for a paltry offence •. it should be withict 
the po;,ver of any n1ag1strate. \vho:;:e- 1_;...-e:· 
might be out of order. to in1pose sucll r, 
he ay;.- penalt~. 

Ho~. H. G. I\lcPHAIL: Per,JnallY 
thoug·ht the penalty n1entioned in the 
wa~ not b.,- anv n1ean5 an extrerne one. n1or,~ 

particularly ":hen they took inty consi0::::-:·_a
tion that: profiteering \vas not 1ndulf;ect Hi. 
s0 much bv the small shopkeener as by the 
bi~ comhi,)e. RecentlY. he had read a cabld 
in~ one of the papers ~..-hicil said th~t pena> 
tie& amounting altogether to £3.500 had bee" 
inflicted upo1l a fil·n1 in Eng-land f,)r :'r,J
fiteering-, That showed that in England. 
they hid yery great po''"t=:r5 for t_he purp0.".-j 
of putting do·wn protitt?-enn~. ~1!ld '.Yht~1 t::-1::~ 
Hon. ~Ir-. Leah"',' saici that there \v·;.s no 
profireering in Queens.lanci~-

Ho:1. P. J. Lt.-\:l'i": I should lil,;:e- .Y:):_~ r;(_, 

tell n1e where it is. · 

Ho~. H. G. :YicPHAIL: Tha: 
bald -statc-rnent. ar 1 t~tere 1

.\ as 
B:ll to J2:1l v1:th ~n·ot~teering if 

Hon 
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'to exi~t. as r:ot usual for tnagistrates 
~nfli(·t penaltie-s for first ofenc(·S; 

};' tht.:>l't• wa~ a ~z cond br..:·ac-~ rhc Pl~n h\
was heavier. He '."\as quite satisfled that the 

~~v!1o '"·ould have to in1pose pena1ties 
that n1easnre "\Yould act in a sensib~e 

. '- s was the c-ase in the ordinary 
iEfiicr. a s1na1l penaltY for a fir~t 
rhe:n. if they found the profitf'E'r8 ""'ere 

r;1ev 1vould inflict severe pe:nalt.ies. 
P12rsonall:L 'be thoug1n. a penalty Oi £2.000 
-.;youid not. be ~nfficient in the cas0 c'i son1e 
·~_-i :hose •xho IYt're proftteering to-day. The 
·:rr"_'31altv proYided in the Bill \Yas orJy fi, 

;"ail· a~1d l'(•asonab1e one. 

G. PAGE-HAC\IFY: The Hon. Mr. 
wa::: straining at 2 gnat, a110 h.0d 

S\cal!O\YNi camel. In clause 12, 
rnade for : penalr: 

quibble noF ..-J)c\ur the 
in Council ha,·ln£: Pr undet rhe 

ro inflict a. - of £2(:0 '? 

SECRETARY FOR C\IIC\ES: He 
to &CCE'llt the ~uggt"·:t0d 
e:xpre:3:Sing hjs O\Yrl indlYidt·L:l 
tll<)U!lht the Jnaxillnl:n-

• - ~ 1 
111 t 1P ('rau~e· \Ya:::: ll(Jt 

To deal IYith thP prnfitcering that wa:-
. State and throu&.:hfJUt the 

the 11H1alty ~houlcl he Yen
r:L vnonnitY of tl:e crin1f' ,.,-,,_~ £'reat, 

rfw rJenalt:Y 3hnnld be &PYere. _-\. !1l<:xi-
Jr:;Un1 l·i.'naltY of £20 would encourag-e fl£',Jp1e 
k e<:Hninir tl1c offenre and then pa: the 11ne. 

.H<'"· T. L. .JOKES: That is often done. 

The SECRETARY FOR ~,11:\ES: He 
-., ented t<J point out that the Ball wRs 
based on equity and justice; £200 \'as 
-i;he rnaxin1un1 penalty, and the .court rnlght 
lnflict a penalty of only £5. He would 
tather accept an amendment making tke 
::naxln1un1 penalty higher. As to the returne.cl 
Fc,idier and poor widow argument used lry 
:he hon. ge:ntle1nan, that was n1ere can1_ou· 
:flage. The Bill sought to protect the 
returned soldier against the profiteers. 

P. J. LEAHY: Several returned 
arf' 110\V keeping shops. 

The SECRETARY FOR l\1I~ES: When 
>peaking on the second reading he had 
prm·ed that there had been greater profiteer
::,.g in Queensland during the period of the 
v-;.-ar than exer there was previously. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: You neYcr proved 
c,nything of the kind. 

The SECRETARY FOR :MI"'\'ES: He 
r;uoted the figures in connection with the 
,astoral companies, and showed that hom 

1914 to 1918 they had increased their profits 
from £2.000.000 to £4.00G.OOO. Probably, 
the:· were quit<> within the law in doing so. 
Howen•r, a drastic disease desen-ed H drastic 
J"emedy. Two hundred pounds was the 
maximum penalty, and he agreed with his 
iriends who said it was not high enough. 
They might amend the clause and increase 
J.t. 

Hoo;. P. J. LEAHY: He \Yas tired of 
h('aring about the .. ren1orseless profiteer." 
They had had it in the Governor's Speech 
n the opening of the session. He "·as also 

tired of the l\Iinister talking 
[7.30 p.!n.] about profite€ring pastoral c-om-

panies. Surely the hon. gentle
L~a:r1 knew that. if the }Jastoral con1panies 
we;·e making profits. they were selling their 
;neat .and \Yool in the open market on the 
uher 'ide of the world, and that was not 

[Hon. H. G. McPlwil. 

The' w<'re ,·,m., 
with profit-ecring~~ !n 

\H•uld ask the Hon. ::\h. 
anY hon. n1en1ber on the orht-r 

point· cut ''"her-e there was 2~JY 
in CJ-ue(•lbland . 

J oo;Es: \Ye \\·ant to pass r':e 

Hox. P. J. LEA.HY: At the present tirC'o 
\•-as no proof that there \Ya.s any p:ro· 

in (}ut..•c·11Eland. The GoYernin<':t~t 
that therv 1yas, anJ then they p~-o-

ro nass the Bill ro authorise them 
~ Conuni::::::ioEt·r to go round 

GlT::. \Yhere it \Ya:3-. 

TfH:"' SECRETARY FOR ::Oli;\ES: Ther0 is p~·.::
in flour at the present ti1uc. 0:-:.e· 

rni1lvr'> Inadc a r•rofit of £8,000 in Ol~e 
day. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: He challenged ""Y 
hon. rne1nber opposite to p1·oduce a.ny proc_:f 
th[tt lJrDfitC:'('rin~: t•x1-::ted. It !night be founL~1 
and 1~e did nor" oblect r.o sending a Connnis
·'ioner ,ound to fin.d out if it did exist. The 
Bill was si1nply introduced for par~y l?Ur: 
poses. The Gon·rnment could have avalleo.': 
thc•Jnse!Ye5 of the provisions of the Control 
o)i Trade -',_· t if the\' had anY real desire tO 

d~al '>Yith ~ protitt'errng. but ~sin1ply becau~e 
that ~-'..et \vas pas<ed by a Liberal Go-vem
' tlf'nt th('Y would not. n::.e it. 

The SE~"RETARY FOR ::\l!o;Es: That was a: war 
mea~ure. 

Hoo;. P. J. LE:\HY: The Hon. ::\11·. Page
Hanih·. \vho frequently and foolishly adopte-d, 
the rbll-' of lecturer in that Cha1nber. had 
l>'-•inted out that clause 12 IH•Yided for CJ. 

;naximum penalty of £1,000. He ~l\Ir. Leahy) 
had intended to nioYe a reductiOn 1n that 
penalty: but a.ft0r he and his fri0nds found 
that the l\Iinister wantonly refused t.o accept 
an> amendments. they decided to wash their 
hai1{ls of the Bill. ar1d so he let the £1,000· 
Yo. But he \Votdd direct the hon. member"s 
~ttention to the fact that under clause ~2. 
the 1naximun1 pcnaltv in the case of a retail 
trader \vas £100-the £1,000 did not apply 
to the retail trader. Y PT, under clause 35, 
the GoHrnment could, by regulation, incre.ase 
the maximum penalty payable by the retailer 
to £200. If his arguments fell on deaf ears, 
lt. was u~elcss continuing the discussion. 

Hon. T. L. Jo:<ES: YDu did not circulat~ 
Gnv a n1enchnent to re due€ the £1,000 i:2.. 
cla.me 12. 

Hoo;. P. J. LEAHY: He had the right 
to n1o..-e an an1€ndnH:>nt without circulatii:g 
it. 

Clause put and pa~se-d. 

Clauses 36 and 37 put and pa"ed. 

The Council resumed. The CHAIR"'AN 
reported the Bill \Yith amendments, and tlv> 
r<eport was adopted. 

THIRD READIXG. 

The SECHET.-\.RY FOR ::lliXES moYed
.. That the Bill be now read a third' 

tune. 
Hoo;. P. J. LEAHY: l am not opposing 

the motion to read the Bill a third time, but 
I wi~h to Jnake a few obserYatlons. In n:ly 
judgment the Bill is unnecessary; there is 
no evidence of any profiteering in Queen£.
L-:nd: !f it doe~ exiq. fc.,r rhe pa~t .~ix n1onths, 
at ll?a.q, rhe GcYernn1ent have had a111ple 
lY:::,\YEr tc dF_·A1 -.,yith i: under the Control vf 
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reiused to tlo that; 
dces cx:l~t. it has 

six n1onrhs because th8 
not apply the Control of 

it \Ya.s p.a~~ed by their 
re nu.,_,,. putting through 

with E'XCc•edingl'· heaYy 
the Bill will not be one 

than the Conn·G~ of Trade 
Ti 2 \Yht1le thing i-3 rra11sparent and 

t:>~'e, rtnd iiJtendccl tG deceiYe the lJublic 
i'3 no eYidcnce that proiitet_'ring exist.:;;. 
dr:e~ exi~t, tf1ere is no objection to 

li ~~~ut. ann I a.lE L Jt to 

into rhc• nlatter: hut 
that. •Yhen this Bill co1nes into 

o~·;l::'l'Hti<:,:l, Yery little profiteering \Yill be 
i<-1:_1nd ro exi~t in QueeJ!F-land. It certainlY 
dc1 s exi::-r in conuecrio11 ,...,-irh the. pr.O· 

rlH· fanner. It dt'~'s not ex1sr 1n 
v:irh the cattle that are ~old in 
There JDay be ~on1e profireering 

rl;e Gc1YL·rnn1ent are conc<::•rned. bt:•cau~·-, 
the~, 1l·!1~1rge a.nn 111aes. I 

a nrof-iteer to a far Q.'rcatcr extent 
~ indiYidual. The ::>.1inisrer and 

::.nu~t kno\V that nearl~ all article~ 
"-,i ''taring rtr1pare1 and certain- portions of 
boc•t£-thE· upper8, for instance-are iiTlported 
ir(•IJl f•YcrE=ee.s, so that. \YE' haY€ no control 

~ ho'3t' things, which ha Ye doubled and 
in price of recent years. I an1 llE'l"

di~intelested, a.s I mn not engaged in 
the public anything that will be 
this Bill. In the nature of things 
of i n1ported co1nn1odities ha Ye 

gc.!!t=c n1uch O\Ying to the higher 
and the exchange \Yith 

The price~ c1f in1 porrcd goods a re 
n1c;ny ca~es thr(·c- and four rin1es the pre-

level. and comequently the trader must 
1 roporrionarel; more than he did 

tlw \Yar. But that is becau•e of the 
prices in the oid \Yorld. People who 

rlo nu;- understand the facts saY that there 
is pnditePring here. but I haYe ~been unable 
to £nd rhat any gTeatf'r profits are being 
n1ade no-...\- by traders in Qut:'en~1and than 
we:!.·e n1adc before the war. 

H''"· ~;. Hr:>CHCLIFFE: \Yhat is profiteering? 

Ho:;. P. J. LEAHY: There is nu definition 
";i pTofitePrlng in the Bill. 

'Hon. A. Hr:>CHCLIPFE: \Yhat IS your 
'~d~..:finition? 

Ho:>. P. J. LEAHY: I am not c-alled 
up{)~1 to giYe a clf'finitlon. \\?hen I an1 lead
ing the Gon·rnment in this Chamber, as I 
In ay be doing son1e day, I Inay answer a 
'"fJ:e.~ticm of that kind. 

Q.:estion put and pas~ed. 

Th~ Bill wa, passed. and ordered to be 
returned to tbe _-\.sseinbly by 111€~sage in the 
:u~ua] £{,1'!11. 

LA :\'D TAX ACT AC\1E:'\DC\1E:'\T BILL. 

SECO:>D READI:>G. 

The SECRETARY FOR C\ll~;-ES: ~ 
~.}1al1 Yer:v brief in }l10Ying the :3-econd 
rE-<.Hijng of this Bii1, -which is ''a Bill to 
furrhe1: amend the Land Tax Act of 1915 in 
<·crtaln TJarticu1ans. :' Hon. gentlen1en oppo
fite- are never tired o£ accusing thiE GoYern

f~iiing to intl·o_;luce !egi?lation 
-~-ve.y reuuce tax~".tlon o:!.· 

Hen. P. J. LL~EY: T:::is :s a J~·lere 
'.::·a g ~~:: E-- J] e. 

:3ECRETARY FOR C\liC\ES: The 
o~ r}:..is GoYern1nent is to tax tho:3'e 

can :·.e~t afford to pay. Our policy is 
.":10t ro rax ~~York c>r industrv. but to relieye 
,:_:3- far 8.~ liCJs.;;ible fron1 ta~ation tho-se -...Yho 
:::re t·n£·a.s:·e(: in u.::efnl oc-cupations, like the 

· r·ne land. It is true that the Land 
taxed all those per~ons \.Yho 
lanct oYer and aboYe the 

n1lu·e of £300. \Ye propose 
Bill-and I ask hon. gentlemen. 
dau3e 2-to reduce the tax on 

cc~untry lhl2ds of an anirnproYcd value of 
£75•:. 0l" ]. ·"· L-nder the present ~"et. if the· 
\·alue (1: the luH1 is less than £500, the tax 
i":; ld. in utch and eyery £1, and o\·er £500 
l1nt le'-:.. than £1.000, l~d. in each and eYery 
£l. \Ye imc·nd to relieye the small land~ 
o·,yueL·-dJ(~ a~riculturist-by in~erbng in the 
!ablr;; the ""'.· ord~-

.. If rho taxable Yalue is less than £500. 
l1a lf-pt:·nn:,- in each and eYery £1: 

c-1YLT £:GC and up to £750, one penny in 
cac·h and en:ry ±a." 

one Bill under \Yhich taxation is 
T~1ere are further an1endn1ents of 

rhe An under this Bill. The penalty. for 
ia~ronct-. £or df'fnult UI}{ler the _..\.rt is at 
pre::-ent ~irnply the payment of the tax due. 
We think that the penalty for a wilful 
i..~L·fa ul-:: or OH!i:-:sion ~hould be the. payment 
uf don1~lt: thl· ~unount of the tax: but, if the 
l"c)n1mi-:-~ioner is satisfied that the taxpaye1· 
i.:. not. ~;uiltY of an-:: \Yilful default or o1ni~
~ion. at-ld h3.s not ;-lone any act with intent 
to defraud the rev€nue, h8 J.:nay re1nit the 
whole or any pan of the tax. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: \Yhich clause is that? 

The SECHETARY FOR ::>.II:'\ES: That 
is iu the second paragraph of clause 6. It 
is not in the original _-\.et. Therefore. the 
Land Tax Commrssioner will have power. 
in r11e ea"' o: a person not being wilfully 
g-uilty. to remit the whole of the tax. 

Hon. P .. J. LEAHY: Could YOU tell us what 
clllJOunt will be remitted under this Bill, e.s 
r·on1pared with the Q·xisting law? 

The SECRETARY :FvR C\11:\"ES: fig 
rn;,v remit the whole or half the amount, 
con~pured at the ordinary rate. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: I want to know how 
n1uch ] ess reYenue you expect to receive 
tnHl('r thjs Bill. Ho\v n1uch are you giving 
the..se wen? 

The SECRETARY FOR C\II:'\ES: We 
expect to recei....-e a good deal less reyenue 
fro;n the agriculturist \vho is engaged in 
milising the land. 

Hou. P. J. LEAHY: Cannot you give the 
Council ~on1e They quoted the figures. 
in a:wther place. 

Tile SECRETARY FOR C\li:'\BS: The 
hon. genrleme.n kncm·s that \Yhen the Bill i;o 
i:~ Cummirtee I shall be able to give the 
fic:ure~. The Incon1e Tax Con1n1issioner will 
then be he-re, and he will be tible to giYe the 
dvcai1s. 

Hon. P .. J. LEAHY: So long as you do that 
it \rill be all rigln. 

The SECRETAHY FOR C\li:\"ES: I 
would uut of order if I referred to the 
dauset; deraiL I just want to speak on 
T;w s::eneral ptinciples of the Bill. The 
Gc,vE-r!ln1en: \Vi~h to do eyerything possible 
:u <:"'nccu!·agf' :-i·J(· proper utilisation o£ ]and .. 

Hc:1 P . . ]. I.BEY: Y c•U ha Ye not ·done· 
-:- :c ~-: ':_.() .; (.~ ::'. 

Hon. A. J. Jones.] 
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Th(' SECRETAHY 
effect of the land tax 1H:"-

Hon. P. J. LnHY: I 
Trrong; it is a crushing 

The SECRETARY FOR 
.. 1a:- a bearing· on onr rarhvaY'3. I 
that. if the Owners of the Y<1cant 
lands along our r~tihray lin0.3 1Ser:..• 
to put it to a propel~ 
opp-osito \Youkl nor be t:1a L tiH--
raihva:::::; <-'lo not pay. 

Holl. P. J. LnHY: T!JC"Y tr> 
t'a~· labour to du it: d u~-1. 

The SECRETARY FOH :}li:\ES: 
the Act an ab::.crJtee-~a penon IYhG i': 
frorn Australiu-ha:.:; an exen1ption oi 
but under this Bill \Ye do "!JOt ~)::_··JD.)~t' to 

ex-cn1pt an o.b.:;;entt:'E'. If a pers(ln --,d!r) 1~ 
absent fr01n Australia O"\YlB 111 Qut:'t'll"S-

land. he \Yill haYe to ]Jay ,._ax 011 

undeYeloped land. a11d rhar 1-" unorhej_· 
Jnethod of briuging· the land into 
\Ye clain1 that a person vdw 
Au~tralla e.nd ·who takeE- up la11c! 
lati\·e purposes. and hold• it while 
industriou5 neighbour. or the StatE-. 
its .-alue. he shall pay for that 
\VaY of a land tax, and the!·e 
.ex~rnptiou allowed. Hon. n1em:Jer~ :n1a.~,· sa>.· 
thtat that is repudiation. They HHlY ju~r ~t-. 
iYell use the a1·gun1ent of repudiation •Jn 
Bill as upon UllY other. Pre.,·io;_E·h·. 
··vras an exemptiOn 1nade tD that C.as:3 or 
people. I expect ho11. g:end-en1cn 
1\·ill accuse the Go,·enlment of 
in that direction: but that is 
·principle. ·cnfonuna.tely. Oln 

allo1ved eertain per.;;ons 
speculati,-e puri)OSP~ 
tional fon11 of settlf-'JEeEt 
of that land has hel'll a ;l:i'et Jin ... _g·ru:.t:~d 
pest'. 

Hon. P. J. LLH-IY: Thi~ cc,unL :~ tu:l c~ 
pe-st-.. 

The SECREL-\RY FOR :}li:\E:':": "S:"es. 
\Ve are trying to eradicate scn1e- of then1 
no\\. (GoYenune·nt laughter.) 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: You i1a '"'' suc-
ceeded. Your prickh-p<'ar has 
not an1onnted to n1uch so far. 5ide 
\•:e are constantly fig·hting· it. 

The SECRETARY FOR :}1IJ'\ES: We 
haYe done n1ore in a practica.l \VJy for t!~e 
eradication of prickly-pear rhan a~~y o-che:r· 
GoYe·rnn1ent. 
Go,~ERX~IEXT :}[nrBERS: He ·.r. bear r 

The SECRETARY FOR :}1I:\E.'3: o~,., 
is a bold and g-enuine atten1pt tG do ~onre
thing which \Yill eradicate the pear. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: The pear ha> gro,·ll 
1nore since you can1e i11to office. 

The SECRETARY FOR i\II:\ES: Ti1e 
l10n. gentleman should go and .se<e what is 
being done before he critici~e3 nre. I sup
po~e that no one ha-3 l1ad to stand rnor-2 
5neers in this Chan1ber about the arsenic 
n1ine than I haYe. Hon. !te·ntlen1en s!totlld 
acquaint them3eh-es \-vith wEar we ar~ doing 
before thriy criticise. when we are doing OUJ 

~J0st to rid Queensland o£ its worst pe't. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: The prickiy·;'"a'· hcs 
incre·ased while vou haYe been in. o:tice. -Yo:1. 
cannot get oYer: that. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:\E.S: F,e 
,1on. gentle111an·.3 party \Y2:>.:s in.. offi::e f-.J::-

[Hnn . ...4.. J. Jone.s. 

~~r~·::;d"i~a=~za;~~.- a I~d i~1~vl~;~r~c~l!~~~e~ tt1.~~~~ 
:o us b:- the squatter Go,·ernn1ent. I hope 
th .. ,t smnethin£· n1aY be done to clear ou.:· 
,·aluable lands of the pe·;r. I know :;ome
thin~· a bout the conditiom of the people wi:.J· 
Ji,·e ~on timt class of land. There arc few 
public n1e-n in this Council and eLsewhe-re 
in QueeJ.Sland who do not realise _the serious
ne" of our Yaluable lands becomrng oYerrun 
with prickly-pear. \Ye shall Yery shortly be 
able to produce all the poison >Ye require 
\rith \Yhich to c·radicate the pest. That is 
th2 o11ly practical effort that has been 1nade 
to dc.d \Yith the pest. L nfortunately. there 
are other pest::s in Queensland. b11t I would 
be out of order in referring to the·1n. I 
t~1ink the absentee lando\vner~ especially 
when absent ft·orn his o-..vn countrv. should 
haYe no exemption in reg·ard to 'his land 
tax. but tho~e la~1do,yners -who are utilising 
the. land slwuld ha Ye the reasonable exemp
tion which is allowed. I shall be Yery 
pleased to give hon. gentler11en n1ore infor
nlation '\vhen the Bill g-ets into Conu11ittee. 
I wiil keep my word: . I ha Ye no desire to 
Eo into Committe·e to-mght. If hon. gentle
men will be contented with that promise, I 
will agree to get the second reading through 
to~nio·ht. I haYe, therefore, much pleasure 
in n1~Ying that the Bill be now read a :se-cond 
tirne. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY: I think that this is 
tlw only Bill dealing with taxation that has 
been introduced into this Chan1ber dunnz 
the L.st tiYe Year~ 1Yhich i\S not oner. tO 
:10n1e strong obje_ction. It professes t'O de:_ ,a 

Jt d,,~J. but 1t does not do much; still, 
admit. because I am ahYays. like other 

hon. P1ern be-rs on this sidt) willing to recog
nise facts, that it confers some· advantage 
on the small landowner, but I do not think 
the adYanta~re is Yery much. Speaking fron1 
nH'nlorv with reQ·ard ro the· debates in another 
place. ·I think 'that the total sun1 \vhic~l it 
i~ f'xneeted to re111it owina- to the decreased 
iaxc~t

1

iou under thi~ Bill, 
0

aS con1pared 1vith 
the exi'3tjng hr\\-, does not a1110Unt to 1nore 
rhau £5.01)0. "'hich is not a great deal when 
distrihure·d oYer the whole of Queensland. 
Still. it is son1ething·. and 1Yhen \Ye know the 
capacity of this Go,'='ernment for taxation. we 
nre thankfui for small mercies. It is very 

n1uc~1 better that there should be 
[0 p.m .J son1e ~light Teduction in the case 

of those: areas oi land the value 
·Jf which does not exceed £750 than that 
there should be an increase. \Yhiist I am. 
as I ahYaY~ haYe been_. reluctant to attributt? 
lll< ~i,·es. -I cannot help thinking that this 
i-. done iu~t to enable the Gove·rnn1ent ro 
,·~J\ to t'h~ far1ner, "Look hovt v.-e are 
:l:elno,·in~t Your burdens~ Look \Y~lat \Ye ha•·e 
dorJ.e fof 'von :·· The ordinar;;· farn1er '\vill 
11ot k'w"· ·that it is only a bo"ut £5,000 for 
the whole of Queensland: still, that does 
not n1ake the farn1er's po.sition vvor5e, but 
bt>tter, und there ca.n be no opposition to 
that portion of the Bill. The :}linister 
referred. ill rhe course of his re1narks, to 
the question of the absentee. I {_1o nor hold 
nnv brie-f for the absentee. I l'_aYe ne"";e:.· 
beE-n rnuch of an absentee 1nvself. for I 
ha,-e bee-n onlv two or three n10nth~ out of 
the State for' the last twentY vears. But, 
after alL the ab5enree ha::; :3o1l1e .. l'ight~. \Y;; 
are ah..-a;:~ anxiou-3 to get n1o~1ey h'onl th~ 
u b3enr~?e, 

Th? SECP.EL\EY FOR ::\1IXES: \Ye ::Ee pay:::.g 
fo:· it, tvo 
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Ho~. P. J. LEAHY: Ye;. we oav for it. 
1.r..d then the Govern1nent tax tll€- ahsentee 
on :::he inco1ne deri,;ed. fron1 his 1noney. Btu 
v.·bat I particularl;; 1...-i:::h to refer to is thf
ir,.~i:1uation of the ::\1inl~ter that n1en1bers o:1 
this side would describe the pruvis1on de-al· 
in.s:; with absentees a.:- repudiation. I do not 
~::·~u·ihP it as anything of the kind. \Ye 

thl:-:. :::.ide haYe llf'Y(T contendPd that. it 
incruu~ed o2· lo\Yt-'rf'd. that i~ repn
bec~,u;:;:e lYe rPcogni.:-e the ri~:ht of 

to impose \YhateYer taxat1ol-::. 
'~"·tl""'· Rernldlarion only cmnes 

._,.:".cPr~-_· there· are partie~ to an agreen1ent. 
one of tlwm that agreernent. a~ 

1 t th~, ('};_..(' of thl' <H!.TE'C'l11Cl1t:;; -hPtiYf'f'll the 
Illnent and thP- pastoral and '?:razing 

:;.see.;;. Taking- this IneaHlre a'.3 \Yhole. I 
not ~PC a-ny obje..:tion to it::- second 

rc-a_ding. 
Question--That the Bill be uow read a 

,.,,:-:::·~Jnd tin1e--put and passed. 

The consideration of the Bill in Committee 
v, L':;. nut cL~ an Order of the Day for to-
r!_l:J!'l'O\Y. 

ORDER OF Bl-SIXESS. 
Tilf' SECRETARY FOR :'.II~ES: I 

!'crn-c·-That Orders of the Dav I\o>. 3 and 
4 be postponed until aftL•r the" c-ons-ideration 
of Or-der of the DLv :'\o. S. After ·hat Order 
is di~po~ed off I ~nn agreeablP t<1 adjoun1. 
<.~ ~ I think that will Jneet the con..-cnience ot 
hon. g-entlen1en. ·w-h...._; hnxe had rather a 

r::·enuOu_., and excitinSo.!.' day. 

Ho;.;. P. J. LEAHY: I should like to 
b;·imr under the "notir·p of the ~Iiuister the 
het that Order :\o. 5 is a resumption of the 
ndjourned debate on the n1otion for the 
"c·:Jl'o,·a] of the plan of the proposed railway 

Burketown from Doblwn to JYI vall v 
A nun1ber of the n1en1ber::: >;rho~ cori~ 
the Sel<'ct Committee appointed to 

rC'porr upnn that railway are not present this 
c·veni11g. and I think that in their a.bsence 
t~le ::\Iinistcr n1ight take sOJne othPr busines~ . 
. ~ld deal with that 1nattcr to-n1orro\,- after
r:~Jon ·when those 1110111bers ate presenr. 1 
aln sure thcv v.-onld }la\·C' twen here this 
-e~.- !11 if th€-Y had known that thi:-. bu.o:_;ine~.s 
L ~:ndd proc-,•eded "·irh to-night. 

Th•· SECRETARY FOR ~II:'\E::i: 
_ Y.Jl,~ no~ like to take any noint on l1on. 

t·: t~d·et·~ IYho sat ~..-ith 1ne On the Select 
and if. a~ the l!_?.tde1· of the 

statE';;;. that 
are ab~,ent. 

h • rhe p:roposal to adjourn 
I 'tc __ ~ittins:!'. \Yith the 

I ·,-rill a:-k .lea-re 

ADJOrRX~IE:'\T 

T 11o SECRETARY FOR ~II:'\ES: 
lYe-That the Council do now a.~joul:n. 

'_1. De first bu:;;ines::. ro-nlol'l'O\Y ·will be the 
l" -c-:Jnd readin~ oi the Brisbane Exhibition 
L~:"l Leases Bill. to be followed b' the 
f;r: )nd reading· of the Di.;;:cha r2:ed Svldier:;; · 
'S~?tth~tnent ~-\c~t ~-\n1endment Btll. the Land 
Act Atnendn1C'P" Bill. then the con:;;ideratior:. 
u·~ C'omnlittet" of d1e Land T_--x 

Bill, anU ft"\.-' ~f--' ·nrL~ 

"' Road~ 1l:': 
A:11endment Bill. 

QnPstion nut ~nd p23.3•-"''J.. 

_i_n<! Council ndj'..tutr:.e::~ -=tt t:::·'i.. c:~":;.~2i 
;p~st 8 o'c1~..1cl.-: ~ 
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